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Situated at the foot of the Cairngorms.
-Ideal Hotel for Mountaineers.
Facilities for Riyer and Loch Fishing.
. . . Golf. . ·. Tennis. . . .
Excellent Centre for M o torin g.
.l.pplJ-.1. FOTHERIKGHDI.
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G. M'Gft(GOR

WilliAMl

SADDLER,
HARNESS,
and COLLAR MAKER.

17 HIGH STHEET, GRANTOWN-on-SPEY.

* * *
Travelling Requisites and Fancy
Leather Goods in great variety.

Clubs, Balls and Sundries.
T•mnis Ra,ckets, Balls and Sundries.

Golf

*

*

*

Repairs In every department
done on the premises.

CONFECTIO: NER and TOBACCONIST

WESt EHD

G,BOtIBY
ST O BIS
'PHONE 66.

The
Leading Shop
1n Town

For
FRUIT
and
PR OVISIO N S
is

McIntosh Bros.
at

GRANTOWN .. ON .. SPEY.

Q U A L I T Y

T E L L S ..
Our Motto--Quallty and Service.

44 High Street
Yan travels all Country Districts.

dOHN
Successor to
James Kerr

KING
Photographic and
Dispensing Chemist

21 HIGH STREET
GRANTOWN - ON-SPEY

Telephone No. 6.

Telegrams-Kerr, Grantown-011-Spey.

Mackintosh & Cumming

FOR

Speoialists in

School
for

Outfits

Boys and

Girls

GIRLSGymnasium Kilts and Blouses,
Jumpers
and
Cardigans,
Bla;,;ers and s t o c k i n g s.
BOYSSuits,
Pullo11ers,
B e It s
and

Blazers,
T i e s.

Mackintosh & Cumming
GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY

Household
Goods,
General
J ronrnongery,
China &, Glass, Rugs,
Carpets,
Linoleums
COME TO

MacOougell's Stores
2 THE SQUARE

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY.

BEALE & PYPER

TELEPHONE 30.

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS,
AUCTIONEERS and VALUATORS,
CABINETMAKERS, UPHOLSTERERS.

J. K. II ASTIN G S

Showrooms-The Square.
Workshop-Forest Road.

De:ia1•tments
BEDROOiVI SUITES
CARPETS
PARLOUR SUITES
RUGS
BED SETTEES
LINOLEU.:11
BEDSTEADS
FIRESIDE CHAIRS
CHINA CABINETS
BEDDING
CHINA and GLASS
Estimates Free.
'Phone 21.

GRANTOWN�O.N-SPEY.

TELEPHONE 37.

BOSSl_SOIS
Sports

Goods

First-Class

Farnily

Butcher

50 HIGH S1 REET
Grantown-on-Spey
Est:-.bEshe:l ove1•
Half-::.-Century

Shooting Lodges
Supplied.

MILNE'S
WEST

END

FOR

ALL

SEASONS GROCERY STORES

BE -·TRUE-· TO. SCOTLAND
cr,nd wear the J(ilt . . . . . . now
and
a_ffa,in at anyrate.
Tf"hen you, want a I(ilt,
come to. Frazers about it.
We Specialise in I{Ut Outfits
for Men, Women and Children.

THE SCOTCHFOR WAREHOUSE

*

Scotch, Tweeds, Homespuns & Tartans

FRAZERS OF PERTH

� Ltd.

1rhe Quality House for
over 90 years.
Splendid Selection of BOYS' aud
G IRLS' BOOTS And SIIOl�::;, best
muker,; SPORTS SHOR�.
SA�D
SHOES and l)ANCING SHOE� nt
·w.ide nrnge of
Keenest Prices.
LADIES' aud GEN'!'. 'S SHOES,
Artistic
Styles,
Latest
Coloms.

PETER GRANT & SON
STANDARD BOOT SHOP
(Sign of the Golden Boot)

Grantown-on-Spey

Sole Partner-W. MACLACHLAN.

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY

John Thomson & Co.
BOOKSRLLERS, STATIONERS,
and
N E W S A G E N 1' S.
63 H I G H S T R E E T
GRANTOWN - ON - SP E Y
Proprietrix-A. G ILBERT.

For LADI ES' and G E NT.'S
HOS I ERY and CHILDREN'S
OUTFIT T ING, visit

R.· GRANT

Draper and Outfitte1•,

G1•antown-on-Spey.

·"'
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EDITORIAL.
O:sc1-; ugu111 wo liu,·c JJleasuro in pr�:;e11ti11g
to yo11 tlio Gra11n11t11· Sehool Alaga:-.i11e, and
we lt-ust that the Hl:J:i cditiou 111aiDtai11s U,t.l
,-tandard ,:et l>y it,; predece,;><or><.
Although ,,·e do nut profe>'l' to give yu11,
"ithin the"e cover,:, the ,;parkliug humour of
a J:111'11, 01· t lie ,·ivid \I ord-pi<-1 lll'C>< of a Sn,tt,
we reuliv.c, ncvc1·ll1l'lc><,;, tl1uL ,w
- l1ovll>oy-uot
lo 1111.'nl ion ><l'hPolgirl - hun,uur .is scldo111
dull u11d Lllll'ays i11fcdiou,-;. 'l'hcrcfore. wilh
origi11alirr as the keynote. "c prc,;e11l yu11
l\·ith our brighle:,,l and wittiefit.
Our fir,-L aJ ipcal for l'o11lril>11tio11s was, f.l!';
11;;ual, 111cL with ,;lo11y silen!'c, and ,,·e \\'ere
ud1111ll�· 1·v11'lemj'lati11g the low Irick of c·a1·c
f11lly -;clel·li11g and thrcate11ing lo publish lhe
,,·orst C>'>'8 n; in llio ('o]lectio11 belonging lo
Funn
,d1e11 ,;01110 high-principled hero
at length proffered his humble manuscript.
We definiteL:r dem the statement that lie
mistook the \Iagni�ine collection box -for the
,,·. JJ· b. 'l'l1e1·,�after. h. ,· j11dicio11>< threats and
briberie,; we, coaxed !I gradually iucrea,;ing
,-tream n[ contributions into tlte Editor's box,

vr.:

the he,t of which you \\·ill find within. \\'c
hopo iL plt•a,-e:-.

,\lo11g \\'itli tile 11s11ttl array or poetic wurk,:,
su111eti111e,; uni11spi1·ed btJt ahn1y>< optirnistic,
,,·ere lrnnde<l i n "evernl longer prose pa><><uge,;:
ror all of those, u11d for lhe latlt·r espcl·iully.
,ni are Jeep!_,. grutcf't1l. Tu tl,e 11ns11tTcs,.:f'til
<·01tlrih11tor, 11·0 wu11IJ qt1<>to tlto old 111uxi11,.
· ·Tr.\', lr ., , try ugui11-u11d lh ll hl·><l of hwk!''
.\ltho11gli the :-ult•s or 0111· pul,lil'utivn han•
heen ,.:teadil,Y ri,i11g. they arc nol yet high
cnvuglt. und so we \\'VII Id ex hurl you, JJll piIs
uf the Ciru1n111,1r :-;t'liovl, 11ut lo s1·t111 the pages
of the �Jug>1zi11e over the pn,vt'rhiul shuuld1•r
of a. kind and proviJc11l rrie11d : liu., your m, 11
:\fagazi11e. h11y hn, of them. gPI ,n,ur fric11J,-.

to buy llurn1, and >'O help on lho good wol'I;.
At this puiut, we must 111e11tiu11 our ad vcr·
tiser:<. ,vithout their colt1m11:;, 011J· Magazine
could not be published: l>r supporting them
you en<•om·age them to st1J)port 11:<.
And no\\·, biddi11g , yo11 adieu, wo leave you
to the lender mercies of our coutril>utors.

LlHAM �L\ ll

SCHOOi,

MAGA7.1NI•:.

SCHOOL NOTES.

S1Nc1·: our la>'\, publicaticn, ,-c;he1 11 cs for im
pr.ivi i 11g tlu:> sl·huol ·,; ,-urru111 1di 11gs have
apJW• t.>O<·h ecl eo1 11 plctiun.

*

*

*

*

1'he playing ticld .i >' i1 1 its li1 1al sbge u[
pre,po1·atio1 1 , aud \\' i I I be a vailablo for cricket
uff e1· l•:o,-ter.
*
*
*
·*
.\ Cake, ('and ."- a11<l (.'roi_H Sulo \1·0,: held in
tl 1e Victoria J 11,;ti t,ute befor<:> Xn ,a,-, u11d \\' ,Is
opc111ed 1,y Airs Orant !:>wi t h of luveralla1 1 . rt
\1·as entirely ,-:ucee,-,-ful, the ;;um of £45 being
reuli><ed.

*

*

*

*

'l"he 1011g protraeled epide111it; 1r),i<·h nfflided
the schuul has ·<·01110 to an encl, and 11·c ha Vtl
110\1· u c·lean bill of he,,lth.

*

*

*

*

\Ve deeply regret one fatul eu><e o.f illnes,;
last ><es><itn• : Marga1·et l\1oii:, a popular and
pro1 1 1 i,;i 1 1g �·ou 1 1g pupil, <lied 111 Elgin Hos
pila l.

*

*

*

*

Te11 pupils \\'el'O a\\·arded U,·oup Leaving
Cerl;ilkute,- iu .l u11 e oul, of a. pre,;e1 1btio11 of
eleven ·t;a1 1didate:<, and eight \\'Cre Sl1C0Cssfu]
iu t he Day School Certificate ( Higher) exam
inal: ion,;; there were uo failures.

*

*

*

The individual snc<.:es:<e.� of former pupils
cl 11 l'i 11g tho year at university A11d eollege:1 are
reco1·dcd clsc1Yhere in thi,; issue.

*

* . *

*

·Mr Kurt ffolJ1J , one o.f Gei:mai,y ·;; mo,::t
uotable po;,t-wor educotioni,,t;; and no\\' bcad1 1 1a,;ter uf Gordvnstoun School, de)ivered a
we1.nurable address at thi::, year 's Prize Dis
l:rih11 tio11 ceremony. Lady Cumming of Gor
donstoun presented the J)rizes .

*

*

*

*

'I'he Harvey Dux i\fedallist of t h e yeor \\'as
'l'ui n H unter, and the \Vinner of the Former
Pupils ' .Essay Prize, vVillie Fotheringham.

*

*

*

*

At the recent Musical Festivol in E_lgiu,
the Senior Girls· Choir under Mr Murray
enthralled their audience \\'ith a very high
sbmdard of sight-reading. The adj11Clicator
1m1f<t al,:o havo been impre;<,::ed. as he a\\'ardecl
the <:hoir tir;:t, place and an honour;s cel'tifi.
cat e.

'J.'hi,- choir \\'UiS equally ,;11ec;e:<:-:f1d i11 thu
p1·c mi cr sdiool choir ,;cctiL,n uf \, he 1-'c:stival,
hei 1 1g plol'ed tir:<t, \\'h ilo !\!is,; La\\'su11 ·s choi1·
gained a fir,-t-c·lass <:ertifi<:atc i 1 1 the l:;('ot,; :-,011g
<:I.ls,:.

*

*

*

*

'l'ho ,wh ool bn,111 <:h of the l\atio1 1al 8aviug,;
.\s,.;oriatio11 ('Onti 11 11e:s it,; good \\'Ork \\'ilh Jll i,;,;
.\lu1 1ach u,; treus11rer. Last, year ·,- saving,.;
au1uuuted to J;:!)] 9s 10d, b1·i 11gi11g the tottd Jor
the pu><L eight year,; to f:166:J 10s 10d.

*

*

*

*

)le1 1 i.io11 ha,; already been rnade in these
note,.; of tho. . cxccl lenL \\: ork \\'hi<·h l '1·ovo,;t
(:Jass· and Btrllie ,vat,-011 are t·an·,,·iug un fro11 1
year to _ycur in the tcat·hi11g oJ s11·i111111i11g and
life.saving.

*

*

*

*

*

*

The effcctiveue,s,s 'of their h1 i lit11 1 11·a,;
elearly provcrl t h is _ye,1r 11·hen ten of their
pnpils gained the Royal Life 8avi11g Soeiety':<
clemeutary ;:1nd intermediate certitic-ate;;.

*

*

'J'he ten candidates tmdern·ent their tests
fur tho t'e1·tific:ntcs at 8lgi1 1 hath,;, u1 1cl lhe
1-iveiety':; ulti0ial examiner had high pi·aise
for their perforrnmH;e.

*

*

*

*

Vrom other c0lun1ns i t \\'ill be ob;;erved
that the ,:;port;; :;edion" 1 111der Mii;,; Lamson
and :il'll' \Vilsm1 are u1ai11taining their 11s·1 1 al
actiYity.

*

The renting of a field to tlie rugby section
by Mr Robert Camen)ll ha» proved a great
boon.

*

*

: ;:

*

*

*

*

*

· 'The Little Minister" by Sir · .T. M. l3anie
was produced by the ckamatic section in July.
Its nnqualified success revealed great Jii,shi
onic talenL among the pupil,; and enhanced
Mr :ilforri,;uu ·s fllready high reputation as a
prod ucer.

Mention m11s.t abo be made of Mis;; Sin
clair 's share in the pla.\'er,; · training, and of
the arti,,;tic 1\·on·k do11e by otber member,; of
tlrn ;staff i 11 pr("p,w ing t h e elaborate. scenery.

*

*

The Silver .lul,ilee <.:elebrations i n Ma,\·
proved a meu1oruule oc<:a,-ion, especiall.y for
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lhe younger p11pihs, High light;; of the clay 's
Wm. K. Vother ingha111 - Hr. Eng., Hr.
1,rogra111 1 .i1e \\'C' I'(' ,1 eiucrna pcdormance and Malh., l lr. Fr., Lr. J,at., l,r. O e1· .
I ea i11 tl,o \' i(·tvriu. I n:sti l·u(e. The :;ot1veuir
.Hargaret H. 1'' 1'User-- 1 lr. Bug., Hr. J\lall 1 . ,
jug", tl,o, 1rero 111lWh prized.
Lr. 1''r. , Lr. Lat.
* * * *
Patrick .J. Ganow - Hr. Math. , Hr.
'Witl1 the, objec·t of interesting parents Science. Lr. Fr.
-and olher,,- in the every-day work of school
Thomas .H1111ter--l fr. Eng., Hr. Ma th .. H1·.
nud ,,f :1tt11i i ni11g c.:Jo;;e1· <:o-operntioll between Sc.. Hr. French., Hr. T,at.
Alexander l\folntyre- -Jfr. J·:11g. . lh. Math . .
f>t\l'f> nt and tN1eher, i t ha,; heei, decided to
h,1vo ,1 Parent,, Da_y tmr ard;; the end of this Hr. Fr., Lr. Oe1·.
D011ald P. i\IcLean- }fr. Eng. (:\h,;ent frorn
term.
*
:; :
remainder of examinatio11s owing to illne,:s) .
· . .\tthe beginning of the preseut year, ]\fr
Margaret I . McVVilliam - Hr. Eng., Lr.
Alexander ivJlcKeu?.ie, l\L A. (Hons.), was ap !\!l ath., Hr. Fr., Lr. Ger.
Angu,; M. :-;tuM·t - Hr. l• !ng., Hr. ·Math.,
pointed principal teacher of modern lnnguages
i 11 pla<:e of Mi,..,_ Ho.yd.
Hr. Sc., Lt. Fr.
::: * * *
Edith :\f. Tem pleton- Jl r. )fa th .. L1·. Fr.,
.\ feature of the curre nt i;;:sue i :s an article Lr. Lat., Lr. S(,.
hy Captain Hendry- or :,jhalima1·, as he is Passes In Single Subject s :l,no\\·11 to ,1. world - ,,·ide pu blic - entitled
.Te,;f:ie P. Smith--Lr. Ge1·. : Vern i\f. ( 'arnp
"lt11ghy in Sou th Afric,1. . , Captain Heudry hel l-Lr. Lat. : J?r1111ce,: K. ('ooke- Hr. (:e1·. :
1·011tin11e,; tc, give invaluabl e eoaching aid to Dunean Davids1)11- l ir. �I ath. : Marguet·ite h .
Eing-- L,·. Pr. : Rohe,·t ' l'. Laii·d-Ll'. Lat. ;
n11r rngby ><Hc.:tion.
* * * *
\\ii11 ifre,l i\f. D. �haw- Lr. Mat·h.
The :school r11nd has 6na1H·ed a :sd1erne for
lh(I prnvisi,il1 of individ11 al clai.s li braries in
lhi' P1·ima1·.1· department. 'l'hi:s will Rnpplement
FORME R P UPILS ' SUC CE S SE S.
Ill<� County Libra1·y seheme, and it give�
r, 11-th!:'1· evidenc:e t>t the ,;c:hool 's continuous
1:'tl'nrts t o enc, LJurage the h;1hit, or reading 1rn1ong E dinburgh University.
pupi l,; c,f all grades.
Robert Mdnlo,;h, ll'il!t merit pla(·es in l,alin
* * * *
and r,,,,·ehol ogy. ha,; gl'!ld\111tecl i\:f.. .\.
'rh<' 'Ful'mer Pupil;; ' Cluh have decide d to
Ed"· in i\1'11111'0, for B. Comm. degree , l rn,
tlisc·n ntiuue. t·heir allllllill 111rnrd of 1111 E,;,;ay JU\,;:sed iu (:en. Mngineering, I ndustrifll l,all' .
T'l'iz,, nncl to J}l'ovide in it,- ,-teacl a silver :-:itati,-t-ics and .\n;o1rntaney,
bei ug Hrd i 11
.
lllPda! r,,1· El 'lgli,..h.
�tati,-ti<·" ;rncJ :Jnd in ..\n·ountane>y;
: � ::.: * *
.John :\lil 11e, ll'ith p,1 ,.:ses tl,i:s ye,w in M ot·aJ
'l'h i,- :1 He-1·m( i,111 brings one 1)f th� f\eh nol 's Phi losoph,· und 1':<ythofog,Y, hn:s grad 11al't'd
111(1,:t impotL,rnl !<uhjed:s into li ne "·ith mat,he i\L\.
mati<·,; and s,c"ien<'e, for, ll'hic:h ;;nbje<:b; medals
.Tame>< 'l'empleton has . pa:<,-e;; for M. ..\. de
an." alrend.,· inailahle. i\fodern brngnages and gree in l�1·enc·h and M a thf'm,,li <·:<. ll'il'11 ::lnd
du,;si1·:s ,u·e 1 101\· the only p1·inl·ipal ,:nbject>< <·la,;, ,·e1·t.i lie-ate in lhl'- la rter.
11 i tho11t, ,-pe('ial prize:s. \' ERB. S AP. !
Aberdeen University. ·
..\Ja,;tait· P. G1·ant, £or B.Sc. / .·\gri tu ltme)
ha,; pu,-se,.;; in C'hemi:stry. Natural Pli ilosoph�·,
and Botal ly, "·ith distiiwtion e>ertifi C'a te i n
LE AVING CE RTIFIC ATE RE SU LTS,
Chemistry.
SE S SI O N 193�-35.
.Jes:;,-ie F1·a,:e1·, fox l\C. A. degree, Ji:.,,.. pa"s(',
in Latin, i\fathemat,ic,-, and Natural Phil
o;;ophJ.
Group C ertificates :-.
Harry Fraser, for B.Sc. (Engi nee1· ing) . ha><
Helen M. S. navid,;on - Hr. Rng., Hr.
passed in 'l'heory and Design;; of 8tn,d\1t'f'"
�fnrh.. Hr. Fr. . l,r. Lat. , Lr. Ger.
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ffith 1,t plnee m1d ht t·la,-s c·erti6cate; 2ud
Yei:11· J•!nginecriug Dra\\" it1g, 2nd place and 1st
class cert. ; Applied :\lechanics, <Hh place and
bt <·lass cert. ; and i n
. 'l'heory of Heat Engines,
,,·ith 2nd clai:s certificate.
i\lnna :\fc·T.ean, for Il. MC'. (Agri<'11lture) , has
he<'n ,.;uc·c·(':s:sfnl in llotiwy, <'hemi:stry, and
Y:oolo;t,Y.
.folu, (:ronl , f,1r (U.;,. . ( -\gric
.
· . ) . ho, pnsse<l
in C'hemisll'y, 2nd c·la,;s 1·ert. , N°11lll1'al Pl 1il.
o,-ophy, an,l Hotany.
Wm. M11c · a11lay, for IU;c. (Agri('.), bas
pa�se,: in .-\gri<'ultnrnl Haderiology and Bot.
any, with bt 1·la><s ('ert. in .-\grit·. Hook
ke.-ping. ond 2nd in ('hemi><t ry. llotany,
1,oolog,1•, 011d t-ieed-te.sting .
Glasgow University,
< '01!1e1·i11 e Mmilh, for R.Sc. degree, has
pH,->'c.>cl the H2 exomination in Chemi;;try, with
2nd c,lass 1·ert. in Physic·al Cbemii:try.
Herlot Watt's College, Edinburgh.
. J ohn Ros,; · ha� pa><sed in Mathematics,
Phyi>i<·s, Chemi,-try, and Technit·al Drawing,
taking 2nd place in his class.
UNIVERSITY

LETTER.

St Andrews.

Tm: t:1111rm of :-it -. \ndre"";; i>< something
whiC'h mn�t. he experienced to lie believed. It
'" n my,teriou", intriguing <·harm \\'hich
lurks beneath· it:,; g<'e�·. g1·eeu-fri11ged exterior,
and it is indeed eo,;y to fall in lo\'e \\'ith life
in lhi" old grey �ity by the sea.
'l'h,• l'niYer:,;ity of St, . .\ndrew;;has been de
'-l'riheel as the olde,-t. the "malle;.t. and the
m,):,;t romanti c: or the rm11 · Scottish l'niver,
,;itie>'. The fi1 ·:,; t l'niversity building "·a;; gifted
h.,- Bi,hop \Yat·dl&\\' in i.t:JO. and on that site
the T'11ive1·,; it,\' Lihrnr;v on<l St )[ory ';; College
--tand. although 8t ?1:fary's is no\\' entirely
confined to the teoehing llf Theology.
In 1747 the C'olleg�:� of St Salvatoi·s and St
Leonards \\'ere formed into the rnited College.
in \\'hich are the Arts leeture-rooms and the
Chemi,-try and :N"atlll'al Philo>'ophy Labora
torie,. The. Bute :\Iedical Buildings in South
Street are the gift of a former Marquis of
Bute ,,·hen he 1,·ns Lord Re<'tor of the -Cni.
ver:<ity. '!'hi>< fine model' li i:trudure i;; very
different from the Gothic archway and chapel
of llnited College whirh nre th(I remaining

glorie:,; of old :-it t-ialvattir ·,- College. 'rho <-hapel
ih;elf contains a wealth o[ iuleresting his
t�rical details; and the :\reus of Bishop Ken
nedy, its founder, are wrought on the oaken
door of the deep dusky poi:ch .
There are only about 1000 students at the
l"niver,-it_y, and or th1>:se a good portion residl'
n� l>u 11dee, n>< 'J'hi1·d Year medic-al ><l udenl;;
have lv ,-tud,v thfl'e for the. remoindel' of t.111>
medi<·al t·ourse. The set·1·e� ,)f it:< i<lrength per.
hap>< lies in the f,wl, thal the l' niver:;it.Y i>< so
:small, for it < ·onv<'y:< a vei·y c:ommunal feeling.
nnd one hordl . ,· .,vt'l' expl'riem·e>< thnt ho1Tihle
,-enti 111ent of "fel'ling io,.;t • · among a l'ro,wl of
,.;trnnge face,. From a prodi1·al vie\\'point, the
small numher . of sh1dent:,; help,- to e><tahli><h
the 'l'utorial Cl11;.;><e-< 011 n good hn,:i�. nnd per
n,irs o{ clo,-er c·onlad, bel\\'�n prufe,-,-or,.. and
:<tudents than might othern·ise he the l.'!l:<e in
u lal'ger l'niver,.;ity.
'l'he romantic spirii whi<·h lingers in the oh,
s:erv1111l'e or old <'ustoms is :,;omelhinl,( to he
gnol'decl carefull.v i n this: ever . < ·hanging
modern world. :\'lnny and pleasnnt nre tht•
all< ·ient, traditions of this Univel'sily, b11t to
the onlooker the mo,:;t pich11·e,;que is the
weekly promenade aftel' Chapel servi<·e . The
:sh1denb \\'ending lh"ir \\'ay do\\'n lhe long
grey pier make 011 att1·n<'tive picture - the
bright :,;carlet of their go\\'n,s forming a i::trik
ing c·<mfra,.;� to the sombi·e gre�· Jines of the
old to\\'n and cathecln1l. In olden day;:, this
,,·alk ,val'< in,-titntetl for the purpo!<e of diseu!<
s:ing the !<el' mon, and although these learned
disco1 1r"es 111·e no\\' no longer. or at lea,:;t wry
,seldom. the ,;ubject,:; of conver!<ntin11, the ;:ight
of the pr<)re,:;!'<ion rec!\lls lo one.'s imaginaticm
the ,;pirit or the :\[iddle .-\ge;:.
8t .-\ndt·ew!< itf<elr il' a lmrn full of heonty.
old monument>< and r;)lll01H'e - moje:<lit· <.;Id
to\\'er:,;. l'tately gri,y street!> brightened by
;<('ftl'IP,t, go,,·nF<, long "frefrhef; nf golden !<!lmls.
and in the di;;ta1we the mi!'tv hlne of the
Grampian;;: a to\\'11 beantiful �like in mist�·
\\'inter and iii tbe :,;nmmei· iiunshine. It is. I
think. this lingering :,pirit of beanty and ro
mam·e perm�ating the lite here which makes
St Andrew� "O diffe1·ent and yet ><o plea,:;nnt 11
place to liYe in. 'fhe olde"t ('niveri:ity in S('ot.
land lrn;; a wealth of hea11h· in it>< histl'rv and
a. quiet medireY81 charm.- qualities to he
cheri,-hed and proteded from the om:langht!<
of progress.
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THE BRUSSE�S WORLD EXHIBITION , and we "·ere very much relieved to breathe
1935.
fresh air 011ce more. Turning left, we pursued

.L

a road, along ,Yliich ran a. small-guage· rail\,·ay .
By means of this �bntraption, \\'hich puffed,
LAJ£Ki;:-; , \\'here the Exhibition \\'as being
snorted, and ,d1istled like a fos,;y old gentle
J1eld, "·as a. good 215 minutes · uncomfortable
man, one conld travel all round the Exhil1i
tram-tide from Lhe centre of Brussels. I say
tion. We decided not to risk it.
nncomfortable, for the trams ,,·ere so crowded
n·ith pro�peclivo . . exhibitioi1ers" that one had
By means of this road, ,,·e soon reached
to stand the \\'hole ,n,y.
the famous avenue of fountains-and it cer
However, "'e \\'ere well rewarded by the ta.inly lived up to its name. 'l'he avenue, lined
rnagnitkent view ,ve got as tbe tram rushed on both sides by tree s, sloped gently do\\:n
do\\'nhill towards a walled city of domes and n·a1·ds, and iu the middle, descending ·in tiers,
towe.rs- \\'hat the Exhibition appeared from a were hundreds of fountain� set amongst the
distance. Entering by the buge gates of the beautiful flowers. At night tJ1 e avenue was lit
south entrance we followed a smooth arterial up 011 both si,les by bright lights and in the
road up\\'ards . "A city within a city," we centre, the fount-afos splashed coloured water,
thought a� \\'o marvelled at the mass 0£ build. blue, pink, green, yellow, J ooki11g so much
ing� every,d1e1·e. some huge and ma.jestic, liko coloured lights appearing and disappearing
others small und modest, according to the on the sky-line. At night, when all Lfie halls
were shut, the fun began. A huge amusement
countries they represented.
The road led us lo a large brown structure park, over which a clattering, gaily-lit switch
called the "Congo," from which fearsome back railway predominated, was t,hronged with
cries and drum-beating;; were issuing by pleasure-seekers. '.!.'he park itself <:overed a
mean,; of a loud-speaker. Inside, however, large area, so that one could only wander
t.here \\'US nothing very frightening. The build round and pick shows at random.
ing \\'as divided into numerous halls, each of
" hich
·
(•ontained V!}l'ious tableii.ux ol the
GollgO. A fe\\' halls would be allotted to religion
and the nntives' cuuversiou to Christianity, a
few to the work and life there, another to the
conquest by Belgium, and so on.
Arouud this main building were three or
four small ones, containing souvenirs of the
Congo, -views of the Congo, iu fact every con
ceivable thing about the Congo.
Leaving the Belgian section, we turned up
hill towards a number of Oriental- looking
b11ildings. These turned out to be the halls of
Persia, where there was a marvellous collec
tion of carpets ; Egypt, · containing all the
mystic objects of tbe desert, sold by immacu
late young gentlemen with unpronounceable
names; and Palestine, which, however, con
taiued only views and exhortations to spend
next holiday in the Holy Land.
Close by these b_uildings wa,; a huge Inter
national Hall, where nearly every country had
a display, or at lea,;t, a. stall. There were
musical instruments from Hungary, mochi11ery
from Germany, "jewellery" and trinkets from
Spain and Italy, and so on. However, an over
po,,·p1·ing ,smell of garlic hung oYer the place,

Undoubtedly, the most remarkable ,,·a,; o
television display. First of all came a small
screen, only about three feet square. on 11·hic·.h
was seen, i u a decidedly sickly-green hue, part
of a man playing an &<Jcordion. Then came a
large, brightly -lit room, with a glass fronl.
Here sat the accordion-player and some ri1 en
with a marvellous contraption, which must
have been the transmitting machine. Next
came the control-room, 11·here a few people
did tricks with knobs, levers · and switohe�.
That was television, though I must say the
performer looked as if he "·as sweltering under
those arc-lights.

In all we spe11t about t"·o hours n·anderi1 11;
from show to show, a wax\\'ork exhibition or
crime in· America, racing in miniature motor
ca, rs, a triJ; or two on the �,Vitehback and 011
a scenic raih,·ay through the '' Autitrian
'l'yrol," and numerous other amusements. n
\\'!IS late at night before, we lefh and I can still
see those glittering lights, and still hear the
happy laughter and shouts of tho crowd, as
our tram slo"'IY climbed uphill to"·ards the
centre of the city.

W.

R.

F., VI.
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THE RED 'GROUSE .

SCHOOL

.\ s U,e ,;1111 l111 11 i,;hccl tlte lust ll'isps uf mist
frow llu, 1·01Ties tlte quid. uf the 111urni11g
wus disturbed by the huai·se cry of the t·ock
gl'uuse a,: he' :,·nrned his c·uve,v that a new day
.
had dUll'hed ·and that they mu,;t lle<·e,;sarily
.
"lid loll' . until s1111sel if they wished tu 1·011!i 11 ue to live undistul'bed by the gt111,; of
ea llous · ·Hus::;e11a1·h · · ::;liuuter,-.
. \wakc1H:>d by this ctf 011 a glorious i11urn
i 11g i11 .July Ill,\ thvughts immediately turned
to lhi:; wild · i11habi1unl of tbe ruoor�, who
live,; "fa1· fro1 11 the maddi11g crowd's ignoble
..
strife . a11d e1 1joy,; that svlitude whil'h is 011\_y
destroyed tor u11e sh•H·� month euch J CUI',
wheu so11 1e ll'eallhy "Sas,;e11ueh · • appears
1·01 1,plete ll'ith kilt in a 11 alle111pt tu de,-troy
all the bet111t�· 011d glu111ou1· of the ll'ild lifo
OIi t hu lllUUJ'S.
13,· nature thu Red (:rouse is one of the
111ost har11 1less of ull hird:<, us it geue1·a!Jy
fre<111ents 1l1'eas far re111oved from the mo,-t
highly ntllivaled le11d,:;. 'l'hertl the adt:1 lt bird
feteds ,almu:<t entirely. upo11 heather, benies,
a11d also iused; wht!n they al'e available. · · ·
'l'htt>< it n,tty be seen that unlike the Black
t:1011�0 or Bla<·k Oanw. which does much
d,1 111agc t<, farn1. 1·rop;; as it sol.eels \\'oodi<
bordel'i 11g <·ult ivaled 11111d a:< a hauut in pre
ferenc·u to tbe open heather moor a11d bill,;,
tho Red Grou,,;e doe,; little or 110 damage to
fat·m c1·ops, and what littlo damage it may
do. it more than eompeusates by its destruc
tio1i or uumerofus harmful in:<ect,:;.
Therefore, allhough mauy gt·otise shooters
a:<sert tliat lhe�· have frequently found quunti
tic's · of grain in t.he. "crops" ol Red Grouse
this · i-. easily explained, as it has been dis
covered t,hat these birds onlJ· descend to tire
region:< of <·ulti 1·ated land i n time to pick .up
fallen ears of 1,orn nud other seeds after tbe
the Red
harvest hos been garnered: ''hus
l
·
Grouse, instead of beitig a nuisance, . is i'°ea!Ty
a valuable nssel,.
F. M.; VI.
0

'l'eac·her-\\'hy lll'tl you late ?
'l'om111y-TJ.w1·e· \\'Us a man to11c·bcd . me ,>n
1he shoulder and told me to mind the- steam.
roller, and I minded it.

MAGA7,IN.I!:

THE CLAN

GRANT SILVER JUBILEE
P IP E BAND.

(By a School Boy Member) .
lh II uy <1£ c debn1ti 11g thi: 1, ing·,. .J 1 1hil1:11
and tu l,ri 11g (frantowu-011-Spe_y i 11to lhtl li1 11u
ligl,t t I, i,; J ear, nn u 11k1111,1·11 generous <·1011,:.
1111111 pre:<ented lliti ,•q 11 ip11 1e11l a11tl t1J1ifnrn1 I'm
a pipe hand to ho kno11·11 as "Th" l'lun <Jn111 t
..
Silver .Jul>ilec Pipu Hand.
With M r .\. < ' . Gl't1J1t lit tltu hl•ad 1,f u 1,.ill
i 11" c· o111mittee a meeting ,,·as e�lled of all iu.
te�dit1g JlW111 Ut'l'S, t111d >'Ollltl th il'feen tumed
up. Pipe-:llujor �latheson. of the uth Battalion
Seuful'th 11 ighlu11de1·,;. wu,: a,;ked lo lutvr lhe
p.i pcl'S, 1111d ])1·11111 -�lojor ( 'amphell, another
"tlti1 · : 1°11a11. took tho dl'11111111ers in hn 11d.
At the lwgi11 11ing or .\pril pnwli:<i 11g began
in �,1nie,:t, ,, ith une ai111 i1; view. (hut wa,s tr,
b(I 011 purade 011 tho lith of ,J tiue in full drt•ss
1111ifol'lll. Se,·erttl joke,: wel'e cral'ked during
tha fittings, but \\'hen c·o1t1plcted (he 111 1i£ol'111><
w!!l'e pertic·11larly attradi ,· e. The kilt-: al'e of
a ve1·Y ·old-fashioned Gl'a 11t u1rtan, the tu11ic:<
of gr�e11 , \\'ith red faeing,;, -<q11irrel-f111· SIJOr
rnn;-, · tartan hose. pate\1L leot_Lt.er belts with
silver h11ckles, und Balmoral bonnet:- with a
;;prig of Scokh tir. the emble1i� of the Clan·
Grant.
On the 6th or June q 11ite a crowd had c·ci!'.
lec·ted iii the Sq11are to vie\\' the band'!; tir;;t .
p11blic a1>pearnnce. 'l'he \\'Cather. howevel': left
m11ch to be desired, and the eve11iug \\'Us not
·
quite the !<Uece,;,.. that had been anticipated.
'l'o tompe'nsate the peo15le who had c·ume
from 11eiobboul'ino(uwili on the 6th and had
0
been di�appointel 'the· bend . trevell�d to their'
home-tom1!'i and gave selections. 'Qt,ring the
summer the band made· api)earanees in: . A vie. rnol'e, Nethybridge, Boat · of · Garten, �'ari
.
Bridge. Rothie11fol'chu5;. and in Gl'antow11
ever.,, 8atu1·day night. ··
On' these excur><ions the band had vet)· "·a1·m
recep'tions aud very good colle�ti.ons '3'h ich, of
COUL'se, \\'8!; much more to the point.
l\fr 'A. C. Gra1it, preaicts · a great futul'e for
tho band. and has vision� of its appe"ering a't
�uch eom)JE!titio11,,' al'< ;. 'Braemar" und "Cm,=a]
·
C.alheri11g,;'. • ·
.J. '.\IcG., II.
(:irlll, girls you make me quite shakS· in my
· · genders.

A
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TREATISE · ON

GR.AMMAR
RUGBY'.

SCHOO!,

To the u11itiated a . game of. Rugby football
111ay appear to be merely a muderu version of
the barbaristic family quarrels of their ances
tor.; ; and i£ tl'utb be told. it a,ppears to be
even more :;anguinary. Actually, of course, it
if< 11othi11g of the sort, but it, i s a highly
><killed game, requiring brain, bra,rn and
bravery I
We would ,;trongly advi,;e the weakling, i.e.,
the man in the street, uot to dream of becom.
iug a ' ·Bugger·· p layer, until he has prepared
him�elf to become such, and put on an inch
or t,1·0 more muscle bj· indulging in a mild
cour�e o{ training; e.g., coal heaving, road
mendi11g (with pneumatic drill) , or presiding
at some ,,·omen\; guild meeti11g. ·we positively
guanrntee him W accjliire a physique equal to
any navvy ·,; and 1111 endurauce and pneumo11ic
"tre11gth peculiar to c·hairmen of the above
me11tioned specie:s of assembly. Not until then
will he have the confidenee to ,,·alk 011 to the
field with the lrnowlE!dge that nu uue cau
a,·cm;e him of having "scraggy" knees or can
pass sarcastic comments on his torso.
'rho infallible course of training mentioned
here, howevel' , may be enough to make even
the :;trongest hearts quail, and tllrn them
frolll Rugby to draughts, or knitting, or some
other sport, ,,·hich does not require great
phy sical strength ; but to the average ener
getic suburban d,,·eller life without Rugby is
like ste\\·ed rhubarb without sugar ; so what
do•Js he do? He (llfr Sn1ythe, for convenience)
immediately commences tu "get up" a team.
Ji'irsl-, Mr Smythe must beg. borrow or steal
a Rugby pitch. If it is impossible to p rocure a
l't!lldy made pitch by any of the aforesaid
means, the p rospective Rug�y player must
make his own. We append here our well-tried
recipe which gives result;; that warm the
heart of any B,ugby enthusiast.
Take any area ot waste land, roughly l'ec
t.augular, and on it spread o liberal layer of a
mixture made up as follows : - ·
50% g]ne.
40o/,, mud.
lOo/., grit and weeds.
M. ix lboroughly a11d add wate1• to ta"t.e, · for
helieve us, Mr Smythe, you will taste plenty
if you are going to play Rugby in even the
genteelest of. company.
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l'hen li11e off according to the book of rules ,
it you ha.ve 011e, if 11ut ask a puJiceniau. ('l'ut,
tut, ,,·e apulogi�e. \Ve are becoming frivolous) .
oet up two pairs of goal-po;;t,.;. It dues not
matter how, as they will uot :;tay as .ruu want
them anyway. I'lie next requisite, Mr Smythe,
is players. Fifteen assor ted spec:imeus are re
qui red, and ,,·e have not the slightest doubt
that you will be S\\'amped with offers. Weed
out the less robu:;t offers and there you are,
u11 ideal team-we hope.
A referee is essential , and we have a. sus
picion that this animal may nut be �o ea�y t(/
catch. Assuming t hat, you have got one-we
will call it M r Hetherby-Thorlington for ;:hurt
-your next inspi ration ,,·ill be to have a game.
To this end you send a polite note on lavender
scent�-<! notepaper (I can i,rarcel,v credit my
eyesight- - Ed.) to the ,,earest Rugby team in
forming them that: you \\'i,;h to have (he
honour of their company at an informal game
of Rugby. They reply, e<Jually politely, .. O.l,.
,,·ith us."
'rhe great da.v anives : the oppu:siug teun,,
are straining at. the leash: Mr Hetherb_v
Tborlington blows his whistle .. Nothing hap
pens. "Not a souud is beard, not a funer al
note. . . .: ·-Burns. (S.O.S. the Editor hass
fainted). He blom:; it ag_aiu. )'his time 11. foehlP
"pheep,' · akin unto the su1md produeed by a
dodo calling it" young, is heal'd. 'I.'he ball is;
kicked off and for the next thirfy./ive
minutes
,.
pandemonium rages.
The ideal Rugby surface i" di111inishi1 1g
somewhat and is showing tt ><lrong i11<;Jinutio11
to spread itself over the player" and the 111a11
who blows !he whistle, for the latter has been
troddeu under.foot several ·time� by a sturdy
back or fleet.footed tl11· ee-,;11arter, ,,·ho have
not the time, patience. or wi1 1d, to run round
"0 unimportant an official.
A foi11t "pl,eep ' ' is heard emiUing fron1 ,�
heap of: mnd slowly extendi11g itself npwai-d�
from the ground. .i\fr Hetherby-Thorlington
has signalled hi11f.-t i111e .
Five minutes · respite, aud 1\fr Hetherb.v
l
''hoi-li11gton, having coaxed a new pea into Iii�
whi,;lle by sheer 11· ill-power 1111d an old piece
of wi1:e, the gan,o rc<·o1 un11mces. 'l.'his t, i111e it
i� do-or-die, as the total aggregate of either
side i,; n il. T\\'o bodies <1re carried off the field
nnd reverently laid on· the t<Jucbliue. After 11
fine nm Mr Smythe is brought do,rn by a de-
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GHOSTS.

.\ gho,-t, the didionary infol'ms us, is · ·a
Rpectre, an appnrition, a mere i;hadow. " This
pieee o( inrormution leave1; llij in the same
><tale o( ignorance. A ··mere !<hadow" might,
he your llnt·le William, an ··apparition ··
might he R polic·e t·onsl:thle when vou had no
light on your ;.�·,·le, nnd i£ you �lon 't, lrno\\'
whnt, n ghost. i,-, you \\'On ·t know what a
' ·spedre· · i,-.
lfamlet >-8\\' a ghoost ; l\focheth saw 11 ghost ;
nr11t11s sn" a ghost : :;ome time ago the inhahit.
ant" of a R0Rs-1d1il'e village !<aw a ghMt : only
its quality was slightly inferior. The · · well.
known nati ve · · ,'"110 gave a ··graphi<: ·ac·count· ·
unwittingly ,-Jell' the appuritinn in three words.
He -<tnted that i t had appeared on the road.
way befnru him , and-climbed the fence! vVe
can picture it. 'fh1·0\\·ing one leg across, the
· ·spectre · · gra.sp� the t.op wire with both
hands and !'Wt1�·" pre<'nriou,-Jy to both sides.
A tonvul!<i,·e lurch, and it gains the other
i-id.,, ,rnd glide;. a\\'11y like a summer mist.
'l'alking or gi,o;c;ts rai�e" the time-honoured
q11estion.
·you believe in ghosts?" Our
1111,-wer. of collt'se, i,;, "Gho!<b, ? No such
thing,-. I'm not "11peristitio11s. ·• 'fhen on the
road home we are probably thrown into a
paroxy,;m of feo1 · ot the cry of the hlack-faced
1·h11tterer (watt11 Rhind1).
Pe1·l111p� we have here the origin of the
ghost theory. Pmbahly our woad- !<meared
111we,-toN heard the mating call of the wood
c-r11:1ker (nen'rokker dorool') or some such
bird. qnd took it for the gho;:t of the relative
who h11d been devoured by hi:s tame Stego.

··no

�0.tll'l1S,

There mu,t be i<ome explanation. Whence
come" the while..clad fillure i n the Rlue Room
in the old manor (if it i<::n 't the old baron
looking for hi;; cuff-liuk") ? Thi!< raises q11es
tim1 ::,_o. 2. \Vh,- wH11·i,:? Bv an unwonted
stroke of geniu": J <'an thro"� some light on
thi". If a gho!<t, was not \\'hile, w e could not
:see it nt nighf ! '!'here might be dozens of
hla,•k one!< ,;porting among the l'hubarb, quite
·· inviRible to n, ortal sight."
0( C"our,se, le!<I anyone want;; more informa
tion. I may !State that, I have not· yet seen a
ghost. Furthermore, I have no de!Sire to isee
<111e. and if I did �ee one, i t would probably
he · ·jes· fallin · behin·. fallin' hehin' rapid . ··

P. :M°C'L., VI.
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DAY'S F IS HING ON THE
DULNAIN,

RIVER

b order that the anxieties and worries
of
i
,;chool life may be for gotten for a t me, I
!.hall take �·ou fvr a day ·s fishing on the river
Dulnain.
'l'his Kpe.v tributary 1,- hy no menn" fomou,
for its ,-almon li,-hing, l,11t, under favourahle
t·ond it ions, a hasketfnl of good t,rou� <·an he
ohtnined. lan :l[a(·Phe1-son and myself ha,·e
lived on the bank� of the Dulnain for well.
nigh l?J yenr:-. r t was during 0111· :sc-bool hoJi.
day period, and we waited for a favourahle
oppod.unity of plying our art. 'l'he long looked
for day eame nt la"t. 'l'he river w11s s\\'ollen
hy heav,y rni1,;::. ond our preparations I'm the
�xpedition were complete.
Sturting from our home;:: one ..\ugu�t da,\'
in the eurl_v morning \\'e mado our way to
Tullochgribban, from where we intended to
fish as far as Carl' Brid"e. Seience Fl'ench
Lalin, und ull thoRe oth;,· ,-uhjects \di i c·h g�
to make up our school-work were forgotte11.
Pmm a pool ,,p the rive,· I c,ould hear lan
;::!,outing, · · I hove hooked o bi g one.· · At the
i:ame time mv bait, hn<.I ill�o done it!< wor k.
for in a few· minute;:: I landed a "'ea trout
weighing 11· lh�. lan";:: catch wa� a yel1o\\'
trout weighing neul'l_v 1 lh. We f i.:hed on until
l11ncit time, "'hen we I i t a fire bY the river
side, and made for our:-eh-e" a �up or tea.
�ta..ting &gain 11i>out two o'clock in the afte1·.
noon \\'0 fi,;hed every likely pool very c ·ai-e
fully until "·e l'enche<i the village of C111'l·
Bridge.
n was now :six o'elock and our thought"
turned homew,nd:<. Before co11 1me11eing oui
home\\'al'd journe,. · we c·alled al the Yillage
po�!, offi<'e, whel'e a kind lady \\'eighed 0111·
fi:<h . Jan·s c,atch weighed ,>-} lb� . . while mine
turned the �eale� at
lbs.
We urrive<l home highly Rati!Sfied \\'ilh our
day·,; outing and with the definite determina
tion to read. 011 the tlr,st opportunity, thnt
· alton famou><,
hook, which made l!<uac w
· ·The C'ornpleat .\ngler.''
G. F. , J.

-!;

H1mds l l]l tho�e who (·On ·1 do it, .
If not, why not?
Look at thiR !Spec ·imen. .
Denh ! Denh ! Denh ! Whnt n hrnin I !
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"FAR FROM TH'E MADDJNG CROWD," >-ide it c·au$ed thP. ch·y gra,;s to hlar.e up, bnt

1"1no,u ·s 11·eather wu,; terrible. lu facl, it
\\'a,; so bad that my frieud and I, by mutual
('()11,ent, cancelled the programme 11·bich we
h>1d planned for the \\'eek-e11d. Satmday, ho\\'.
eYer , da\\'ned bright 111 1d fair. 'l'he \\'hol e morn
i ng the s1 111 ,-hone "o brightly.. that. ·�>1'1e rn ight
hnve taken it, t o be the 11, i ·ddle of,,,.11mmer in 
"tead of- the second 11·eek of ::ieptember. 'l'hu,;,
after a ·ln1rried consnltatiou at one o·c)o<;k, \\'e
decided to go eampi ng at 'l'omintoul. Accord
ingly \\'8 left ah()11t 3-30, i n high spirits, and
hefore long \\'8 11·ere penetrating into the
1·11gged and beautiful hiJl:s whic:h are ,,.o typic
allv SC'otti,;;h in. their ch:uacter. fi<>on we ·had
r01:gotten• the r,wage� of· c:ivilil<ation, and were
tril nsported into a. 11·orld oi the past. "·hen the
vallevs echoed \\'ith t,he cla!<h of helmet and
steel" and the ,,·ild pibroch sounded i n t,h e
glen. We amused ourselves on the··way by
telling ono anotl,er the tales concerning the
vai·ion,- place;; we pogsed. ·At one point our
peace \\'Ss rudely shattered by the roar of a
lo\\'- h11 ilt :sport,- car, \\'hich pas;;ed 11�, travel
ling at a high ispeed. At that momen
. t we
sf:{:med to· tle�1iis!l a
\\'hi<;h
the streets
nf (,J'an to\\'n 11· e ,should have admired for its
· ·,t'11ipp_y ·)itle!<."
..\-t la;;t we >ltTived at out' desfoiation , ·,rnd a
quaint little village \1·e found it h; be. Its one
;street f-trekhe, :straight for a mile, and is
bordered h,,· hon;;e;; of various siies and nges.
'!'hen, are ,;n,all, dilapidated <'<lttages ;;peaking
of ::the good· olcl days. ' ' and larger, finer
ho n:se:s sJ1l'id,ing of the steady march of <'ivil
i7. ation. In the ,·entl'e ol' the village i;; the
,:q11a1·e, where t\\'o bu,,.�- hotel;; and :1 .few up
to-date shops lend to dispel the old-11·ol'ld
nspec,t o[ the villoge. Ever�· 1-00 yard;; \\'6 see
,, remincler,of the di;;tant pa;;t in (,he form o:f
ii ,-ti· eet. pump, ve,·,,- fe\\' of the hou;;e;; hnving
,,·ater,h1ps in, the in terior. Many ot· the in
habituuts, too. are old-fnshioned ,rnd dre,-;; in
a m>1n11el' "·.hil'h i,- in keepi ng with (he other
fe.atui·es of the village.
\V1;1 .pitched onr tent· . and then pro<>eeded
to . l!.t& •mai n stnl'e £or provision;s, Having ob
tained enough fond lo l,,,,.t hrn ordina1·.v people ·
£or a w�ek,. \\'C we11t ha<"k to pH•pare �upper.
The. �l<).Ve. . .our only modern f'onvenie11re,
r
11ea..Jy <·1111sed n. t agedy fm· it flared 11p and
almost put the tent. on lire. When kieked out-

·cai· ;'

t

·rn

tl,i,; <·oiiflagrati()n ,rn;; soon under· coutl'ol. Our
s11pper consisted of baked beans, smoked bacon,
smoked eggs' irnd very smoky tea·, which tasted
so ,;trongly of the methylated spirits from the .
stove, that I 11·011der ,,·e 11·ere not intoxi(,ated:
Afler having tidied 11p, ,,·e ,,·ent down the
street , 11·here ll'e were greatly s11rprised b.'·
the · inactivity. Although it ll'as only nin e ·
o'clock the ,diole village seemed to be asleep.
Only in an occasion!l'l hou;;e did the pallid
light of an oil lomp show flicke1-ing against
t,he d ra\\'l, blind.
'.!.'hat night, \\'e slept, soundly 11ntil, a& eight,
o'cdock we were wakened hy the sonorou;, toll
of a nearby church bell. 'l'he morning \\'a:s
glo1·io11s; no breer.e n1ffled the ten t ; the s11 n
shimmered io tlte clear bl11e sky; and wonder
fully refresh iog dew ,:;parlded radiantly on the
grass and trees. The subdued rumble of the di$.
t,ant Avon ,ras the onJ v �oun d ,'d1ich broke the
silence of the mornii{g air, and we lay still
u nti l the call of hunger made us 1·ise and pre
pare breakfast. · After\\'ards we wandered
around, ·exploring· the bea1ities of the 0011n t1·y
side, until noon when 11'& ,,·ent to ch 11rch. The
mini,;ter there ,;eemed very accompli::lhed, for
be,;ides prea<>hi11g a ,;lining sermon , he led
the singing and played the organ in a mairner
whic·h few organ ists c:011Jd exc::el.
Prepai·ing lnn ch took a long time, ehiefly
owing to the fact . that
"·e had not, e nough
methylated spirits and ,;tic,k� were very ,car<>e.
At'5-BO ,,·e \\'ent, to the Roman CatholiC' (·lu!'pel,
whi<:h \\'Us indeed a very beautiful building.
'!'he .altar itself was da?.zling in i t,- magnili
CJent'e oE gildings and candles. Immediately
after the sel'l' i('e "'e ·;;et out for ·home; \\'ith ,1
,,·ind rising and l'ai11 · falli1\g. We' nr,·i �·ed w 11
rat·her Jote, after an \llJeventfnl jn1·,1·)1ey, tirecf ;.
b11t already ll'ishing t(l savour again , the
hraeing air of tlrnt ,,·on de1·r11 l gem · in tht?
lll(lllll(· Rin><.
. · .. .
A, .M. S .. YI.

i ; e;

Here are t, \\'O good ho\\'ler$ reeently peq�·�·
trated by sC'hoolboys ,_:
In an intermediate ii<'hool i n Scoth1nd ·a
1111pil, i n his examination papei·, desc1·ibeJ
"hf'." A� the ohje<·tive of '·her.· ·
.-\nothe1·. desc1·ihing the l'ivc1· ,; of Scotland.
isaid they · \\'ere · teeming with isalmon. h'on t ;
nnd kipper::<!
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_OK Wcdnesdny of Inst week, as we
m:11"<·hed J,.nguidly into the English room,
our atl<>ntinn wa,; drawn to the rather nstonnd
ing ;.to\ement-, written on the blackboard,
that our e;;sa.r for the week-end would be "A
Contributi011 to the H<:hool Magazine. " This
1,rnd1i<-ed ,:;ighs, groans, and protests from the
mnjoril,,· of the members of our class, and
only the · ·Shakespe-ore!<" and "Miltons"
among ll>- merged into thoughtf11! meditntion
nhn11t the «nbjed in 11uestion. ·we are fully
aware, however, that ns i<ure as Christma�
c· ome-. onc·e every year, we shall each be nsked
t o 1·011trih11te ><omething when magazine time
Nllne;; round. I, not being a budding poet or
ess11vist, took the statement ns I would a
doi� of medic· ine , only consoling myself
thnL 1 wo11ld have n few days in which to
digest it.
'rhe week rolled on to Snturdny, on which
clny ·1h1> rain was too depressing for anyone to
r·mnpo>-e a work of great nrt.
lC I were of a poetical turn of mind, I
might have contributed a lament about the
rain. ' '(hantown on a rainy day" would be
an ea><y title for an esi;ay, but then that
wou ld he nothing riew or original, as our town
ba,; had no other aspect during t)1e last Cort.
night.
Jt is now Sunday night, and although this
mo�· not be a. very appropriate time for
writing, I take up my pen hope£olly and yet
with a feeling of despair lurking at t he b11ck
of my mind.
8till, I have thought of no subjel't for dis
<'llssion. Whnt objection is there to my writing
nbont a thrilling do.Y in the hills? 'l'his year,
11nfortt1nately, the school had no hil l -climbing
expedition, which fac·t takes away rrom the
rossibilities of the afore�oid subject. Bei<ides,
our Engli;;h t.eachor thinks the subjec·t rather
childish. A film review of 1935 would doubt .
lc,s be out of the question in n school maga
zine.
Whal is there to write about ? This year
t,he Ito lo-A byss:inian dispute ought to be
much too populnl' a i;ubject for discussion, as
was the Lo<-h Ness Monster Inst year. 'fhe
daily newspoperR, too, den! amply with such
current eventi;.
Were any of us to give u candicl dei!rription

of our teachers as they appear to us, it wot1ld
no doubt be interesting, hut probably the
editor m ight not choose to publish such a
respectfu l description, even with apologies to
the t.eaehers.
Why not revert fiMlly to the old theme of
elves and fairies ? Bnt do not such lightsome
spirits seem very remote objects of the past
in our "daily round and common task ?"
As they say, however, "ternpus fugi t. 1n
fact a considerable amount of it has flown
while l have been poring over this, and yet
no brilliant ideas have taken poRsession of
me. So instead of covering more spa<'e and
yet saying nothing, I shall have to give up nil
hope.
As imagination bodies forth
'l'he forms of things unknown, the poet's
pen
Turns them to shapes, and gives to airy
nothing
A local habitation and a nam e.
Ala1< ! my pen won't work such m iracles, so I
shall conclude, having written in all on ''airy
not-hing."
V. C'., .\'.

THE

OLD SPE Y BRI DGE .

How often from this hoary bridge l 've
gazed upon the rivet·,
A... in mighty i;trength beneath t,he arch it
rui<hes on for ever ;
Oh ! that school's weary worries were aP
swiftly swept away,
Al! the foam-bell<; now al'e 1,eattered by the
waters of t he Spey.
Here , standing in the old rec:ess, I wave
my fond adieu,
And turn again, and yet 01we more, to t-11ke
another view ;
Wit,h a parting word of hle1:sing I do tear
myi;elf away,
Yet in faucy'ia ear I'll often hear the mnr
m11r of the Spey.
., III.
;'If. . .\
A city teacher asked her pupils recent!.)' for
a more proper version o( the sentence, • ·'l.'h'.lre
wa.q a chap at the door."
After a pause, a li�tle girl called out,
"Please, m i�, there wa<; a young man at the
door,"

GIRL

PREFECTS,

1935-36

llt•ntric·c .\J 1wki11lc;sh. .\feta Kiug. .\fury Cruikshank. \"e1a Ca111phell. .h•,111 Calcier.
PhylJi,- \Yalt.
::iitling-lll oqrnrctt 'l'e111plclo11, .\forguret Fraser, \\' i1111ic Shu,\·, .\l nbt·I lllc\V illiu111, .\largnn•I Duvid,011.
:,jtouding-

BOYS' RUGBY XV.,

1935-36

ll:u· k ,·.,\\·-11 . l.nird , S . Suthl'dand . .\ . S(uul'I , I> . David:<oll , I ·: . ('rn,k.•, .I. M,l('do1111ld , .\ . J\ld11\nsh,
f,. Stuart.
Frun{ 1·on-- \\' . LcJiugha111, .J . (; n111t, \\'. PothE'ringham, l '. .\f,•T.t•an, .\fr \\'ilson, T. Hunter,
F. .\facauloy. . \ . Phiminister.

A DAY

·j-
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IN THE PERTHSHIRE
HIGHLANDS.

Ox a lon·l.r ·day of Autunm su11shi11e \\'e
�et out from Pillochl',Y on a tramp through
,-ome places of historical i11te1·e,-t i11 it!; 11eigh
bot1l'h<>od. On leaving the villug,•, we walked
alo11g the uori h !'oad for three mile,- 1rntil \\'C
found oul'selYes at the eull'auc;e of the famous
Pass of Kil liecraukie, "·hich 11· 11s the scene of
the strnggle between the followel', of James
and those of William in lo8fl '!'he river Gan\'
1,e,.e tumble,- o\· ('r rough l'oci,,. on it!' ll'ay t;·
join the 'J\11nmel. aud ou it� right hiink there
l'i;-e" the steep hill down whiC'b. the Higb
h\ndel's rn,hed wbeu theY defeated· . the
soldier, lllldel' General :Yfol(a,·. To-da,· the
s<·cite i ,- Yery peaceful , and all that r�l;1�in,
to nm1i11d ns of the old ,q1rlike da,·0 s is ,1
rough up,standing slab of sjone· ,yhich marks
the spot where . . Bonnie Duudee· · fell ch1rin"
"
·
the battle.
.\ftc,. leaving the old battlefield \\'6 pro
ceeded aero�:; the river Garry, and follo"'ed a
rot1gh cart-road between tll'o high hiJJ,
covered wi th loveh birch trees 11· bich seemed
to hang 011 the hilliddes. :Suddenly we came
11po11 the little hamlet, of 1'enaudry ,yith i t,;
l ittle c-lw1· c:l1 ,rnd' burial-ground hidden a,ny.
bet11·een the hills. A little further on we
joined the road to Rauno<ih aud the West.
'l'bis road passed close to the rnius 0£ an old
house <.>ailed . Collie-Broc· hm1 to whi<ih · Robert
J31·u(:o es<'aped after his defeat
. at Methven in
1306.
·
From this r�ad a pa�h led 11s to the river
'.rnmmel, \\'i th it:s magqificent 11· aterfall and
salmon ladder. For a week heavv rain had
fallen i n Ranuoei1, and the river �rns a roar- ·
ing torrent where i� fell oyer the _high· rocks
sending sp�· a.v as high as the _tal l birch" fi:ees
on i ts banks.. Jfnlf a mile above the. falls w e
crossed the river hy a suspension bridge \\'l:)ich
was built to commemorate the coronatiou of
George Y. and which broqgbt. us back to the
road leading back. to Pitlochry past the
Giant's Steps.
'l'he latte1· iis one of the most beautiful
spots in a heautiful co1iuhy. A huge pile of
rock formed l ik-0 thre.e step,; in a giant stair
<·a,-e \\'ith huge ferns growing arpong heather
"· hid1 is waist deep and tiny birch tt· ees

growillg 0�1t of. the crevices in the l'Ocks .. We
found· a very eaRy pa.th ,diich led us to the
top, from which we had a 1J1 agui6ce11L vi(•\\'
of the >'lm· ounding c01mti· .,·. Below la}t the.
river 'l'urnmel which 110\\', from our high 1>(>$l ·'
tion, 1seerned more like a- little 11· hite ribbon
t,han the .foami;,g tol'rent it was "\,· l�n \\' C.
>'tood liy it": ;;ide. 'l'o the lefl 11· e �an· · Hie sr,lid '
mass of· t:;ci',iehal lion, the peah of -Hen-y-G[oe
,1· ith theil' · sides scarred by the wi;1ds all(i
.
rnins of- cen�nries . A,- we st;;pd 011 tho high.est
point of the G iant;_ ' Steps n ti·aiil passed .
South, a-ud it seemed J ike a ,mall t1n· com
.
pared' ,,i·ith the -enonn<>\Js \\'oJ·ks o.f Natnrc
..still11e.�s or
aro1 111d us-. Ne> 1sound broke thethe afternoon ,save the· Cl'.f 0-1 a groH"(e Ulld
tbe call of the -lone!\' her011 that "· as slo,dY
making i ts
fo1,�ard>< ti1e mars-h.,· pla<'e:
near Loch '.1'11mmel.
l'p here the· 1· oc·ks itre smooth and worn bY
the storm"' thut have pas,ed over then1. ,�I i,{.
ter and Spring, and the heather "'hich has
not been burned fo>: many year,; grows ,mist
deep. Assuredly thi:-; is one df t•he Joveliesl
spots we �1ave ever seen, and it "·as with re
gl'et that "· e saw the sun sink iu the \¥eRt
and knew that we must once more <:ome dO\rn
to the hard, rough road whid1 led us back to
Pitlochry ,1nd t11e hu11nl,s of men.
M . c. G. , JU.
0

"· �.v

JACK FROST.
\Vhen ou� windo\\'S have al l been clo,-ed
fast down,
Jack F;rost comes sledging . into. town ;
On the sill lie aligh ts, his queer pictures. l.o
-: .
:
paint, . .
Of stl'eams, lakes aud · riven,, and cottages
q��[

· With skilled hand . on 01-,e pane he has
i:11oulded a city ,
Surrounded by palm tree,; and fountains so
pretty :
On the next , ;;ueh a beautiful ;;ceue he l1as
<lra\\'n,
)fany m· oro ju,-t the "ame he' ll <·omplete
e1·0 tho d, i\\'n.
P. G ., iI.

GRHIMAR SCHOOI, MAGA/,INB

MEMOR IES OF
death).' ,.i!cm·l•. th..n 1·n111t•, au ct11· .._plitti110
"THE L ITTLE lYllNJSTER." "'t11aak h-0111 tho wing,-, "lii1·lo rude>< U\\'ll.Y

.\ f t<,,. �l·111·,.. ugo, the s,:nior pupils of lho
(:ra111111ar �t·hool \\Clt-omed un im1u,•atio11
"l1i1·l1 has IHI\V be('o111e uluw:<t l1·11dition. I l'tl·
ft• r lo our u111111al tu:<tom u-r ' inAicting 011 the
p11l,Ji,·. Hheridun. Golds111ith, llnl'l'iC. or some
C<f11ally talented and witt.,· pla., I\ right. Those
\\'ho !«!e the pla.v 0111., · i11 its linisnu,.d form he
loi11d l,]117.ing footlights may he intel'ested to
leurn how it reache,- thi,- ,-tage. I. therefore.
JH'oJ,o.-;e lo give you u not loo sel'iou,- outline
..
of 1·cheal'>'lll>< for "'l'hu Little l\l i11i,-ter.
The lllt•mhel',-; of lhc <· a:<t i11 the pa:<sio11
pluy u� Oh1• 1·a1nmc1·gn11 u1· 0 choscu uc,corcling
to tht' upr ightne,.,:; of their chsrnder,-. '!'hi,, ,
to "n.,· the lea,-t of it. would l>e i1111>ractic11ble
in ou1· l' Usc. Thomas \\'hamoncl. 11eedle:<s to
suy. udcd t'\'Cry W<Jrd 1111d geshmi of hi,- )1111'1.
\Vhal, ad1111lly happe11s i,- that. lht< prod11ecr.
rnentioning that thet·e i,. u nir.,· slight po,,i.
hilit.'· of our ,-tuging II pla�· at the end of the
ltll'lll, a;;k,; if everyo11e will be \\'i i lling to take
u purt-if roffer<'d one. Ile i� ge1w1·ally met by
o ,lony ,silence. l>ut. as everyone is reall., ·
d.'·i110 to get u rart. he k11ow,; "'lout to expect.
an<.! regard,- lloe matter as settled . .\ fe\\' days
aflt!l' thix 1,l'illiunt beginning, U11� ca><t i;; a11110111wcd a11J the si·ript hunded o,11t.
lleheilrsal, <·ommen<·C. and. within a fort
night, e,·cr,v 1neml,er of the east i, u,-ing nil
tho ingenuity he posscsse,- in t·o11cocting
,•X(' ll>'CS to t'Ul'l'Y the S(·l·ipl about \\'ith hi,n OIi
1h., ,;[age. Soon the lines are lcarnt'<I. l>,v rote.
u11d the fun t:ornmenc·es. 'l'he l,alf-dcme11ted
producer tries to ill11strote to B: abbie exactly
how fai1·y.Jiko she 111u;;l be. and:. a,; he pcr
fo1•1t1;. a('l'ol,atics in the centre uf the :;tage.
he has to uvoid the pike which Rol> Do\\' is
hnrndishing i11 his argument \\'ith Lord Rin
tt111l in the wing,;. Roh Dow i� effectively
�ilen<·t<d. until he sees a hidden pun i n the
lines which Gavin Di,,hart is rec·iling, \\'here
upon the whole rehearsal i,: held up till he re
gai11,; his composure.
Jn ,-pite of all tl,is, howe,,er, o great deal
of hard \\'ork i>< J>l•t in. Then a 11ew develop.
111ent takes place. A>< the final rehe,1rsals ap.
..
prnad1, the "effects ore intmdut·ed : these
,we many a11d varied. Picture Captain Holli.
\\' <.'Ii. having 11t[eted (\\'co won!,-, wniting cx
pel'lautly. For a fe" 111oment� there is a

into a so1111d l'e111i11i,-cc11t, of n cl� i11g t111irnal.
'l'his is followed hy a furious and 11(( erly
rhythmles>< !,eating on " kt>ltle-dn1111. and
finally I,�· a gr11a11 Fro111 the produ<·t•r. The
hugJc,. u11d tl10 dn1111r11er "'""' he<·o1no q11il1J
etlieieul. ho\\'ever. 'l'lie town <· loc·k hl'gi11,- lo
><trike ten insteud of thirtec11. 1llld the
· 'effects, . . on tloe whole. i111provc. Tloc• only
:;nag is the pi pe1· who, onc:-e ><h.trt1,d. c·t111 he
made lo stop 0111.r hy tlil' repeated upplil· a
tion of Do,1··� pike. A cornplil·uled s.'·sl.,111 of
sig11al, i, 11·01·ked nut for hi111. ho,n·n·1·. nnd
everyono i:-. sati1,dic1.I.
:\ t 111st the 1·ostu111es Hl'rivtl. ttncl pu11clt'
mouiu111 reig11><. l u one <·0t·11c.:r. :-iergl'1111t
Davidson i,- tyi11g 011 his lwlt and ")><>1T;111
,1·ith small piece, of ,tring. " hile. bc,-idt' hi111.
Rob Dow i,; voki11g lo11<l <·on1plainl, lll(t1i11,-t
the violent hue of the hat \\'hid, h<· 1111,- to
wear. .\t, the othet· end of the room. 'l'l1n111as
.
Whamond is ' ' maki11g-up. . ,.walloll'ing large
quantities 0£ grense-pnillt a11d 11rtili<'i1.1l huir in
the p1·01·es�. Ever .,·!hing 1s 110\\· 1· 1n111i11g like
clock\\'mk. howevei·, for thi,- i� the linol re
hearsal.
'l'he great night ha>< arrived. and th<• audi
tor iqtn is beginning to fill \\'ith people. Ju the
dres><ing-room". \I' ll aro 11pplying 1110 lust
touch of t·urmine. tmd huvin� tl Ja,-t glo11ct' in
the mirror. · · Ado!', i 1 1 the wiug,- for . \('( I..
Soeno ] . ·' 'fhere is u nerv1111,- n1stle a>< I luhhic
pats l'o\\·an bcl'l'ic>< 111 her hair, and tl11J
weavel'>< take tl1tlir pluces on the «tagc. 'J'lu:
promptel' take, np her 1x,,.ilion i n the 1·orner.
the prod11cer roisc:; his haud, and, O>< the
stage manager turn,- the wi11dlass, the <"11rtain
ri"es on Coddam Wood. \\'ith the sleeping
\\'eave1·, in the foreground, and the light, of
'1'hnm1� t\\'inkling in the dista,we.
We go through 011r parts us "·e 110,·o go11c
through them ,1 hundred times befcwe. only
gaining inspiration. perhap", from the bal'ely
discernil,le audience l>eyond the footlighk
When the curtain falls 011 the last nd, "·e
feel a vag11e regret mingled \\'ith a sense or
l'eliel that it is all over, for ,1·e have lived 011r
parts, unJ feel that we are leaving old friend:<.
Out' aim. ho"·e,·er. ha" been to repl'e:<e11t
Barrie's play to the audie1we, a,; he himllelf
vis11nli><NI it. nncl if \\' <' hnw done lh11t, 1,·l•
T. H., Yl.
are �atislied.
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' MY PUSSY.
1 havo a wee pussy, so lovely and bright,
l \\·i,-;h you could i-ee him, he's a beautiful
�ight.
.\tm· I have lo,-;t hi111, where can he be?
I"wi looked in the ga1 ·de11 , un der every tree.
I w i ll look in the bedroom, perhaps he is
there.
..
.\o. here he i,-;. fast a,-;leep ou a. <:hair. · ·
Imray (aged 10).
.\da
.

.
.-
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BOYS.

T111s sphere of s<:hool at>tiviLy <:ompare:;
vet) · favomahly 11·ith that of fol'mcr yeurs .
despite adver,;e condil'ions . Inter-hou:se and
League games 1n1re played "·ith the u:;ual
vigour and euthu:;i,i,;m.
..\. 11e11· feature of ,-chool sport wa,; cro,;,;.
country rnnning. '!'hi,; and paper- <·ha:ses \\'�re
introduced a,-; ,;ub,-titute,; for Rl1gby football.
i1 1 11·hich \\'0 11·e1 ·e unable to participate 011· ing
to the n011 -exi,-tell(·e of a Ruby pitch . Jn the
GEOGRAPHY.
House ruM Roy ,;ecnred first place and Re
vack i-ecund.
A is for .\ 1 ·icn1ore \\'ith ib fresh u1,Ju ntai1 1 air.
l"nder the captai n0y of .-\. i\'ldntyre tl,e
B i,- f or 13oat ot (hwte1 1 ,-;o cham1 i11g and fair . Sc-11()111 football team heat Fon-e,; Aeadeu,y ii-1.
C i:; fur l'an Br idge >'llLTOt11 1ded by lree,-;.
'l.'he._y were dcfe>1ted, but not di:sgra(·ed. ho11·.
D i,- for Dav,1, "·itl, it" ('old Winter brec,.e.
e ver, by Ki11g11s,-;ie. the s<·oHi being ;J.(j. Pe r
E i,- for Blgi 11 ·,-111Tounded b.1 · 11·eall1 1 .
haps the bt),;t 11·ay l•f de><er ibi 11g the gaine Vt>l'·
F ;,_ for Forres noted for health.
,ms Elgi11 \\·ould be a;: a. '·regrettable inci
G i,- for Grant01rn, a for.famed re><ort.
dent. ' · since the :score wa,- R-1 i n Elgi 11 ·s
H i:; ft»· Hu 11tl�· foll of gay sport.
fayour. The 2nd ):I. had a particularly sue
I i,-; for Inverne,-� "·ith its gay J l ighlaud "·ear. ( essfol ><Pason ai< they 11·011 . _tlwee rnatc ·hes.
J i,; for -Tedhurgh with it:; abbey �o rarn.
dre11· Olle u11 d lost 011e. Revoil n secured fil-sl
· ieh people adore.
K i,- for Ki11gu:;><ie " b
phwe in house g,1111es, with Roy scc ·011 d. 'l'wo
L i,-; for Los><ieruo11th \\'it.h it:; fine sa11dy ,hure. G ran11nar Hchool players gained places in tli c
M i,- fu1 · Moy "·ith it,- great llighla11d chief.
Moray><hire team to play agai1 1,-t llaJ1 ff. 'l'hcy
N i,- fur Nairn whi(·h ><ooll dispeb grief.
ll'ero I. Macphe1 ·,-;m 1 (],.. ft buck) a 11d A . .Mdn
0 i,- for <. >L>a1 1 1l'ith it,- fine Celtic pride .
tyn, (right half) .
P i,- fu1· Perth where ki 11gs did re,-ide .
Cric·ket this yei11 · fell ra. ther tlal. us tli ere
Q i,- fur ()ueen><feny i1 1 the cou ntry of n 1 i 11e,;. ll'a>- 110 good pikh a vui]able. l!011·ever , tl,o
R i,-; for Rothie11 1md1u,; with it,- ""·eet-scentcd l:khool 1 1wstered u ,-;l ru11g teau,, a11d, eaptai 11ed
pi ne,-;.
h,y W. K . l•'otheringharn. 11,anaged tu defea t
S is fur �l(l(·hd 11·ith it,- 1 ·0<:k>< ,rnd it,-; ridge,-;.
Ji:ingus,-;ie and . the Old Guard Club, 11 ,ainl,y
T is for 'l'on ,ali11 "·ith it:s very fiue b1·idges.
011 the sln,i1gth of il,-; bo1ders. In tlie 11011:sc
U is fur llllapuul among West. 'rn rills.
11 1atches Roy easily gai 11ed firs[ , place , R�,;01111
V is fol' Ve1 1t1 1or to cure all JO\ll.' ilk
bei ng se<:und.
W is for \Vaverley a �tation uf note.
]�or the first tirne si 11c.:e it 11·a,; i1 1augurnte<l
X, Y, Z ><01 111d very remote .
the Pa,-t-Prillles' cup has bee11 11·011 by Roy .
13. IC. , J.
This appear:; to have been Revack 's lean year
a-; thes were last i n 1 1umber of points. '.!'hey
have 1{0 reason to complain, however, a;; t hey
have won it fol' five years in su<:ce:;;;ion, and
PE'I SAYINGS.
o. ne11· name on the "old pot·' make:; o. ll'el
come change iu iwhoul seenery - to Roy at
Sluud. c ·uu,e out here !
. \gain :1nd ,igain I tell you, a nd ngaiu aud least, !
Honse Captain:; :- Roy- P . Garro\\' . Revoan
again you forget.
-:\ . McIntyre. Revnck-I. lVIacpher,-;on .
Write 'em out !
'!'his year , after the �nmmer vacation, ,re
Stop making that noise at the bac·k .
hnve had tho good fortune to seem·p a. R11ghy
'l'nke 'em do\\'n !
pi(d1 at. Ueatlrlielcl , and have recomme1 1ccd
1 'IJ sec yot, at fo111 · o'clock.
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Fol'l'e"' Acttdemy at, J,',,rre,. but " "' fo1111d 0111·.
selvc,.. unable to ('UJ)O "· ith. El1,:in .\t·ndemy.
O\\'i11g to weather ground <'onditiuns ll'e had
to put off "ew•1·al fixtun's. Jo'i11Rlly. \\'o with.
drell' frun1 tho Le,1gue altugethc1·. 'l'hc 0111,v
..
o01er mutch "·e played ;,·a,-. n "friend!.,· with
Abo;rlour, "·hidt "·c mJll.
"'o h1l\'t' a Vl' l'." e11tlw,-i11,-.ti,· c· o1l('h i11 lllis:<
Luw,-:011 , 11 ho ha,- had all thu lit1i11i11;.: oC tin•
hucke.,· lt•an1 to do siHl'C Mi,-;s Boyd lt>ft 111< ut
Chri,tU1as to tnke 11p a new appointmcut. \\'c
O\\' E' much tu i\Li,-,- Hoyd fox all that ,;ho did
for the girls· ,-ide of school ,1ctivities, e>'J'l.'•·i.
ally the hocke.'· t:l11h.
'J'ill 11m1· ho<:key J J,n1,-o 1uakhcs hu,·o 1111(
GIRLS-HOCKEY.
La,-L :<ca:<011 "'lls a rather ingl oriou:s 011u for bc1m n111C'h to the fot·o but we hppc to havt>
the hcx·key t eo111. \\'e began well b.'· beati11;.: so111cthi11g to <·0111pcto for (his s('l\,-:011.

rather 011 tbe
Huguy i n cunu,,-t. Material
lighL ,-ide, but whut is Jo,-t in wei, ghl is gained
in ,-peod:
Wo fielded a 1st
against tft10 Old Guard
hut the latter pro,·cd to be m11c'11 the heavier
u11J the res11l� wus 2;J.nil in the Old Gu11rd'»
fuvour. \Vo fared m11l·h helter agains� an
l·:lgin XY., lw\\'e,·er. whom we defeated 21.
1iii.
011,·c uiu1·e wo un: i11dcbted IQ Cuptai11
l l e11cl1·.,· fol' h i:< kindly i11te1·est i11 our gnmcs
a11d hi:< iuvaluablo advh:e.

x,· .

Guard.

()Id
LIST

OF

MEMBERS,

Hon. President-Captain F.

O.B. E.. )l.C.

Hon. Vice-President

l�sq .. M.A .. H.l;c.

Local Members.

1936-1936.
C. Hendry,

'l'homas

Hunter,

W . Crnit'ksha11k. Ro,-cbuuk. Crnm<.lulc.
D. Fr·a�er, Hilh·ie\\', Duh111in llridge.
,J. Laing. M . A . , Benmore, Grantown.
.T. )facaulay. Lettoc·h. �ethybridge.
I. llkTi:e11ide, :-ipey Bridge, (hontown.
D. i\[ackintush, Cl'o��road;.:. Crorndalc.
E. )rackinto,;h, 'l'he Larchei<, · oulnain Bridge.
I. UcPhel'son, 'l'hornhill, 01ranto"·n.
P. :\lcPherson, Briar Cottage. (lrantowu.
J. Poterson, Ivy B,lllk Cottage, Gra11to\\'n.
R. Ros:-, 'rhe Garage, Dulnaiu Bridge.
D. l:>tuart, Yulc·nn Cottage, ,Oranto,n1.
·w. 'rhomson. 86 High StreE1t, Gt·antown.
R . \Yilson. :M.A., Gl'eenhill, Grantowu.
D. Vlinchester, 1 Castle Roo, d, Orantow11.

"Exlles" (Non-Local Members).

Cooke, member ot Cl,rdebauk Police
Force.
P. Oarrow, successful i u gaining admission
lo the Air l�orce, and at 1wesent air.
c·1·aft,-.man nt R.A.F. Depot . rxhl'idge.
Midlllcsex .
K. )kCobe, in .!nd Hatt. , �('ots Guard,: , al

J.

pnisent slatioued aL .\ldt>r,d1ul. J lu,-;
;;ecut·ed ;Jrd and 2nd chlb:; cducatit>n
certificatei:.

Aberdeen University Students.
11.

tn:iser, · final ,year

engine�ring.

B.l-i<·.

<·our:..;e

�

ln

.J. C.rt111t, 2nd ",·ea1·" 1 3.S<· . c·our,,o i11 ugril· 1tl ·
ture.
1''. Roberts, final yent· .13.Sc. coun;e in
engineeri1,g.

\r. )foc1111la�. 3rd year 13.81·. c·otil'SC i11
agricultun:i.

Edinburgh University Students..

medicnl course fur M.B.,
J. Allan, 2nd vear
.
· Ch.13. dcgrees.
.T. l\Iilnc, graduated i\'C ..\. in October.
E. )lunro. ;Jrd year com:;e fur B.Comm.
degree.
H,. llfac·kintotih, graduated 111.A. in June.
.\. )Icintyre. 1st �ear course for )L.\.
degree.
.
J
. . Templeton . 2nd year course for )f . \.
degree.

Students of Heriot-Watt College, Edinburgh.

E. G. :\Jackintosh has completed 11 co111·,-.c
i n building science, and ha!'l ,;ccured 011
appointment.
.1. llos�, ind .v0u1· (·<>11t·st' in t•1t\(•lti('Hl t'ngin.
eel'ing.
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Othe1· oflic· e.he::m"1·:; hnve beeu elected as
folio\\·,; :-Pre,;iclent, J. A. Milne ; vice-presi
dent, B. :OL Munro; se<:retary and treasurer, J.
M. Laing; district l'epresentatives• acting on
committee, A. McIntyre for Boat of Garten :
H. Frn;spr for Nethyhl'idge ; J. Ro�,- for D u].
nain B1·idge : and W. Gl'ltichhank for (Jrom
dale. Mr R. Wilson, ,1·ho has been the back
bone of the C'lub ,-ince its in ception, ha,- been
l'e-elected n spec.ial member of committee.
We \\'ish (o thank tho:se respom,ible for lhe
Magazine for their courtesy in granting us
space for our comer de�pite the heavy de
mnnds pl'esumahly made on {heir e6lnmn><.
.T. Laing.

Ttlt·: fo1·11 1a1'io11 or thi,; <·lub t11·u years ago
mu><t have been regarded, even by its most
nl'dent ;sponsors, as a doubtful venture. Such
is the strength of the. community fSpirit no\\'
ada,v,-, ho\\'ever, that thi,; fresh institutitm
<·ontinues. to thrive in fa,·e of ,\ m u ltiplicity
nf othe1· inte1·csts . . .
Thot1gh some of. our most nsefnl members
move south in ,;eal'(,h of \\'Ork, each year sees
a 11·elc· ome i nfiux of nell' members from the
upper ,,lasse,; of the Grnmmar School. 'l'hc
nninber,s availnhle are sufficient to field teams
in popular ball games, but only during vaca
tions. Lack of pradice together, indeed in
,some ca,se:,; of an_y prnctic:e at ull, has always
handieapped 0111· teams: yet, 1·eci:nt �tt<·<:esses
.
in rnghy and ,-occe1· are encouraging. 'While I THE OLD GUARD IS VICTORIOUS.
agree ,1·ith \.Villinm ,Tame,s·s remai·k that \\'e
learn to skate i11 summer and to s1\'itn i n win
'J'he Old 011u1·d Club have playe<l li 1e :-;<'hool
:\\; t·,l'i<:ket, ,1ad foothall.
ter, I <·unnot see ou1· cricke& scores mounting
'L'h(:) �core� were not.. ill frtV(IUJ'
1':IJ>idl.,· until nm bat,-men have hrnught their
n111s1·l,:, 1·e,;po11se,- into 11e·tion h_y doing a little
Of thE> old lad� at . nil.
..
p1· climinary J>l'8!'lice. Next. ,-pring it. i s intend
. i3ut \\'lum it !'!lme to · ·nigger·
\Ve. showed tlie !:iC'hool the "'""
ed to Rtad a golf section.
'J.'o toueh ki<."k- · to fly· kiuk-- ·
Hill -climbing has been under a cloud oll'ing
to "·er,the,1· vagaries, and more e,-peeially to
' ro �cnuns! ond \\'itt t· he do.r.
]3oth team� \\'ere ,-;omewhat la:-.y
lhe c·la,-hing of dates, hut thi,; ,venr "'e hope
to 1·ise above the clouds.
In gettiog off their marks,
i'iouial adivities dul'ing the past ye,n· were
But in Grantown it i s ,,ustomary
con fined to attendance at Lhe ,school dance,
A half.hour late to st-art.
"·hen red and ><ilver tie;. took a prominent
But when \\'e did get going,
··rho Rr.h<x,J ,;·ere hemmed in light
pla<·e in the lamplight. 1 may "·a1·11 the
org,rnise1· ,-; of thi;; popular fundicm to prep,wc
To stem those n11·ful n1,hes
fo:- !he- \\' <>l'><t 011<:e more. The ,· os! or running
In whi::h the "C: 1 1,ml ' ' delinol 1 t .
t)Jcl Sambo a t three-quarter"
n ;sut.i,-(,wtory ( ' Jub dan,·e seems prohihiti\'e
unless 11'0 tackle tl1e raterin g onr,;elves. 'C'n .
Had �tH'h an ea,;y task
.
fortunateh·. ho,,·eYel'. none ol' ou r member,; is
To out\\'it the oppo,sing full hil<'k
<111alified 'in Oomesti<· Rcience, though ,rime
And s<'Ol'e- ju;;t. a� he liked.
of them have st udied model'll methods of
Ifo 's no� the onlJ· one of ns
feeding <·ilttle nnd mo;;i; or them are good
Who played out.s ide him�elf,
judge, of <'ooking.
.Tol 11 1 Ro�>< and C'hee.«v Ronald
At the nnnual hn><iness meeting. held on
Had the School fifte;n on toast !
September 23, a constitution 11·M adopted, fvr
'l'he ..fly-kickers, yon kn o"· them all
e,1·e11 the oldest. Guard� ltaYe al\\'n.y,; been ,sub
rt ·s better not to mentionject to rnle�. Copies mny be had on appliea'l'o everyo11e who knom; .the game,
·
tion to the �ecretary.
1"ly-kicking- · ca11' t be prevented.
This yeAl' :< l10nn1·111·y pl'e,;ident i, Capt.1in
''l'is time that· this \I'll� ended.
F. C'. Hendl'y, ll'hofSC euergy ,hould inspire
Sutliue it i� to ,-ay,
11;. to ne\\· ,success. ' \¥e ,1·elc-ome )fr Hunter as
'£he Old Guard ,1·as vidoriou�
Yice-pre�ident, \\'ith "·horn the Club', i nte1•.
And ,1·on the. 11·eJJ.fo11ght. day .
est.s Rre in><eparahly hound up.
J. 'l'empleton .
0
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'fo.J>.\ Y it i,: 11 Yery rnodl''' t village - !;o
mode,:� thul it ,;11c·re,-�fttll,\· hides from many
who d1m1c· e to pai,;i,; !hat wuy m11<·h of its
hea11t .,· and mo,:(. of it,- hii,;toriral charm. \Vbo
of ('rnmdale:,: own inhahitnnti< now cares to
N111vey tn lhe ,•i,-itor nn impre,:,;ion of the
hiddt•n gl11mom of ic,: pa,;l ? C:1',\011,\' Lamont
may site <·elebrnled rcl'�ntl y her 101st birlh
<la,'-- but 1 tannot think of anybody eh:e who
\\'ill. �ohody no\\' tries to ;;peculate on the
da.Y,: when ( 'romdule lt11d it;: fair and courl
ho11-<e, and when it;; jail, Gaelic pulpit, and
also it,; gihbet "e1·e 11s(•d . Some ,,·ill lell you
of tlte hatllo fought there. which has been
<·on1111ernrn·atecl in ,:ong. Man_y , bowenir, have
no \\'ish to go h:ll'k even one Pr two d ec,;adc,:,
when ('rwndalc•·" ,:port,- day was an event
ant i('i pated for ,:on1e mi Jes armmcl. ('romdale
no longer ltni,; its ,:ports day, or its football
team. 'l'he,e. lii,e the richer. deeper s,ymbol,:
or the past, have gone <lo\1·n into compai·ative
oblivion. .\nd {'romd11.le people. i t, seems.
have no w i,:b lo retail them.
1.'ho "Hnughs o' ('1·omdalr' ' j,: n rnllicking
l';trntlixpey lmown to mo"t lover, of Higblirnd
nrn,-il· , 'J'he poem \\·hi<:h commemorates the
hattle of that ti.1me is: s<·arcel.\· ,-o \\'ell lmown.
··'f'he Ha11glu;" i,: the name given to the dis
tl'ir.� lying to the north-east of' ,the village, ond
:<tl'el::hing from Dalc:happle upward,- to the
highC"r , heather-covered moorland. This was
the ><('ene 01 ono of the anti-.Tacobean ,.:k i1·.
nii,:he-. whil'h followed the Battie of liillie
l'l':lllkie. 'I'lte datC' of the fight is generall�
given a,: May 1,-t, 161)0. In "The Secret 0£
the Xpe�-. · · }fi,-,- "- end,\· \\"ood tell,: u,:; that
· ·'l'he baUl e (page 17�) . . . 11·9.s rnore noted
for it:s element of ,:11rpr1,.:e- than ior any
inf111en<· o it had upon the hi;;tory of the
time. G eneral l.luchun had been �ent ov,n·
from Ireland by J;: ing .Tames to take up
(11·111,: on l.1is hehalf. .-\s the General lay
11,:leep \\'ith hi,: follower>< at a spot near
Dalchapple. G eneral :\[acJi:ay made an
early morning desc-ent nnd intel'l'npted the
.Tal'obitt-,: · dreams. driving them bmadcust,
\\'ithoul eYen giYing them time. to dre;.s.
Tc wa,- not a battle but a l'o11t, nttd \,·ould
luwe heen 11 \\'hole,:11le ,:laughter if lhe
1ncrn11Lai11 mi,;t, the friend 0£ the Hlewnrts,
h11d nol enfolded the helple;.;s Ja('obites. ''

l' 'he <'11,·i1·1,11s nf Cr,1111d,1le fornt u \\'id ll clis
li-itt 11f evcr-c·hn11gi11g ;.;<·e110 a11cl deepening
intel'e,:i. Tv the ><outh lie the Cambrae \\ood,-,
('OVN:ing i\ wid,:1 area which ends oi1ly a short
di><ta1we from the fenl'e whic·h mal'ks lho divi.
,:ion hel\1 een the counties of }lot·ay and Jn
Vel'lles�. ::\till 11e11.rer t1J Grn11t<)\n1 are. the fa1·m
and la ids of (\,ngii,;h. l'epu!ed lo he one of
tltc eal'l iei-t holdings i n Slrnth><pey. �ot fat·
(1·om !he oJcJ.fa,d1ioned rnill-1\'heeJ, and the
burn whi<·b mm:t keep for eYet· secret much
lc)('u] hi,-lory unknown, is rho m11ch-di ,;<:u,;sed
field with its :<emi-tir<·le of old graveslone;;.
l ,ittle ll111l i>< defi11it1' or authenticated ll\· the
·
dcw11ine11l,: of histor.,· <·On he said nbo11t, 1he;;e
-<lone><. {\,uld they po,:,:ibly he a h el'itage from
the Drnidi,,? Here, i11 da�·s gone h�-, stood n
<·hapel. l' 'o-da.v one ><ees but a lilbyrinth of
,-hapel�,.:,: stones and rough ,-egetation. 'l'he
r.11:n1al \\'11.nde1·er ,,·il l spot only l\Yo ,;lo11es
which l't>11Jain <·le1u-l.Y incised. Bvt>n the birch
trees. \\ hich gave the spot a hallowed atmo
f: J)here, 1111d niade oue think of the A11glo
Saxon mnot-hill. ha ,-e been <:'ut down, not bY
Time, but by the hal'i;h hand of man.
Pr()lll ('onga,:h . you may ,,·ulk, not, without
1� halt h•df-1\'a�- for a feast of bramble-berries .
over field,:, hit·uh-wood. and moorland to ]:�al
menach. You will , on tLe \\'II.)", be almo,:t cer
tain to encounter rnedeer, tLe <·apercailzie,
gl'ou,::e, the black dotk and grey he11, and all
the more u�11al moorland birds-with, per.
hop,:, 1111 c.nninou,; h eron. From afar. Bal
mt>naC'h make� a <'harming pi1·t11re, a,: it
11estie,; l·o,:ily beneath the neighbo11l'i11g hilk
_-\,: 1,110 opproa<·hes I he- famo11>< distillery, the
glorio.i-. panol'ama i ,: somew hat shortened.
One \s ('011sci<i11., only of the 11em·11ess ,111(! the
gra11deur nf tho hill,: behind Balme1rnch. and
i>< ali.w,-t di,:oppointed to find i n thi,: l1n·ely
,;pot a model'tl dis:tiJlen·, with its <'himnev
,:tack, i t,: widel,\- spread ·b11i]Ji11g>< . nod all it:
din Hrt<l machinel'�'. Hut ,;11rely 110 one woul d
den,\· l o �colt i,:h d i,.:till erie,:: t h e hennliful
,:i\uation,: which are theirs.
In .\u311st und l:-iepternher, \\'hen the hill,;
,uo purple-1.ipped, oi· when the tnomillg sun
di-<per:'e,-. the lingering mist wbieh hoYer,.: o·el'
the Spe�·. nothing <'01tld he mm·o delightf11 I
thun a tr.1mp on tile hills of Cromdale. ITere.
if anywhe1·e, \\'ill white heather be found.
'.l.'hes:e hills: l'e11uh 1111 altitude of well over
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J,,JOO feet·, and the ;;un, n1 it, 01 1 1d1i('h stauds tbat, te11 o'clo(,k c·hurrh bell peal!< gently from
the J11hilee (1887) cairn , afford� a pro"pec:t the I ive,·-side.
unsurpassed by nny of which lofty Cai l'llgor m
()romdale · � son s and daughter,; are scattered
may boa,:;t. All Strat'lu;pey i, at one's feet, . I1 n 11·idely through many realms, but, the old folks
thil'< vast expan�e of river , loch, and hill, one - and many there are o! them-,-tay lingering
must, re1,eive, if at any time, a lasting im ly bPhind, 11nr·e rlain on the thre-.'<hold of t, he_Un
pres�ion . of the grandeur of Hcotland : th, e kno11·n. It mul'<t have been one of the exiles
:-.pey i,s the1·e, the mo;;L rnpicl river in f:foot \\'ho ll'l'<lle the following simple stanr.a:; ll'hieh
lancl , 11·inding through a valley which is faery I picked up by the wayside some ten yeal's
like i11 its loveliness; Loch Morlich, Loch ago, nea1· the now 11bancloned Pree Churnh,
Cai'ten, Loch Inch, :rnd Lochinclorb (tlu� roughly penci lled on a sheet of notepaper
:scene of "'l'he Key Above the Door") are to under the heading "Cromclale" :he fieen ;·the Moray Firth sparkle,:; in the dis
Oh <lea,. old dale, though fa,. from thee,
tance, and the coa�ls of Cnithnes,; and Rosi;
Hm,· oft. my !aney ll'anclers ,;till
loom dimly behind : there is the ll'hole s11·eep
Be.�icle t.hy t·a lm broll'n 1·iver hnnks
o[ t he ('11 irngorms, wiLh Ben Rin ne,; and Ben
.-\nd ronnd thy bonny heather hill .
\Vyvis he.sides --- . One could glide into
t,oetry 11·ith sheer rnpture of description.
'l'he ('ambl'ao woods I walk ,11non g
Where lessebted brand1es sway 
nut, ,i·hat. of C'romclale it,el f ? \Ve haYe lefl:
How oft iu happy days gone by
i t far behind. Quietly and mode,Uy i� rests,
' l'lwough the,,e I've hied my joyo\l,- way .
by the 11' t\y,:;ide. Fn1· and ll'icle its crofts an•
scatlerecl, 11·ith their peat, �moke , and thei1•
And deal' Balrnenn<·h, holl' I Jong
h11,y sons of the soil . Its church i:s on the,
'l'o Ree thy wimpling pretty bum,
hank of t, hc �pey, sheltered by the foliage of
Where happi ly my youth 11·a,; >'pent
many grandfathrly beec. h frees. 'Phe exac1;
Tho,-e glnd,ome clays that. may l'eturn !
age of these tl'ee� is clifli.cult to determine .
Tile Gaelic pulpit e njoyed their �hade, and The ,\llthorship _of thPse lin es remai ns a mys
m;rn,y generations of men he!<ides. From here ler.,· t.1 me.
R. llfockintosh.
on a. }-;unda \' m<,rn at ten , the nhurch bell Yet
tolls pleadi�gly o'er the vale, bidding the,
pnri;;hionel's bestir themselves for morning
service at 12. Over the way,;icle churchyard
A RA LWAY
I
INC IDENT.
sounds the hushed mnrmur of the Spey.
Hel'e, stn·ely, is hallowed atmo,;phel'e.
'1'111, rathe,. la,.ge <:otmlry jllncfion of {}-
The mind ct111 s.:an·ely <·l'eate or ·N,t-ain a occupie,; a wind-,;11·ept po"ition on a · bleak
complete composite pidme of thi� hamlet. It moor . Pew frees lll'e in ,sight, and no hillocks
must eve!' ,vancler, ll0\1· to one favourite cor ot· humps of ground provide shelter for thQ
net·. no11· to :mother. It may be to the tall station .
ftagpnlo on the high g,·ound l,y the Caml)l'ae
.-\s my train apJ)l'Oadied, the mel!uwholy
ll'Oorls, 11'1,i<·h is no11· quite neglected , a relic: ntmo;,phel'e of the pla,·e in;;inuntecl itself into
nr re,tivo clays long gone : it. may to the old my mind . I had to 11·uit for the best p,w t of
Pree ('h ur<"h, 110"· destin ed to be n pub! ic an houl' for a c>onnection, and it ><eemecl that
hall : it mu.v be to the cheering isounds I 1, a· s in for n, boring time.
I descended from the train among . the
of Nie old meal mill, or the busy
,:;a,11·mill, m· of the famili,w " pnggy. . , ,:;bouting and hurrying po,.ters. 'rhe voice" of
ll'hich name de11otes the curious , fw,sy rail\\'ay the station ollicial,:; at 0 - are louder than
engi ne \l'hich plie, bet11 E·en Bnlmenach dis- . tho�e of an" other in t,h e !Service of the railtillery ruHl CromdaJe L. & N .KR. station : it 11·ay. I cros;cd the platform and jlut my hag
may be to the i·ipple of the B3lmeuach burn, clmrn, settling myself for a cold and "·ear.v
a,- it rnshes past the village ; or it may be to wait.
the linge1·ing pich1re of a ><unny S\lnday mom ,
.-\s the train moved out an official shonted.
with the spanow silent i n the corn-field. as "Passengers for B-- . ac·ross the line ! · ' hi�
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Contributions from F.P.'s
011'1.1\I; lo rrt•ssure or ><J>a<"e, ll'e huvl.l
h<:eP11 t·o111pelled to ou,iL the T<'.P. 's Log, tlte
('On�titution and rL1le:s and ,-mall pa1·agrnph;;
that made up our chatty page. This circtm•
;;.tante has been puL before the Magaziue com
mittee, \\'ho have deeiaed t() ,;eriorn;ly discu,;,;
"·ays und ·111eans 1>f -i,ubli�hing an enlarged
t!dlli<m · ,text yen1·.
!11 our hist i,ssue 11·e a1111v1nu;ed our ambition
<>f con,piling betll'een the c:over� of the P.P.
sedio1f n history of tho towf1. Mr .J. 8. (:rant,
;r. P. , hu,- (nke11 this in la:rnd, and "·e hav�
1111wh ple,1 ,-111· 0 i 1 , prcse11ti11g to you the second
,-cries of: ' Gn111toll'n sixty yea1·s ago.
Others ll'ho have ><o ably contributed ai:e
i'ne11 al, h(>llle and ahroad \\'ho havo made their
111ark in edrn:atiou and in busineSti, and 11·e
are proud . of their connection 11·ith the old
school.
\ Such willingness to 611 the pages 0£ the
itlgur.ine make;; our humble effort worth
while, and makes 11� realise that the 11·orld ,
ufter all, i;; not quite such 1111 uninterestii1g
plar.:e for the boys and girls, men and women
win begau life in Grautown Grammar School.
For the continued ,nfc('.e�s of t,heF.P. section
of the Maga,.iue your Hmtributions are
,;oli<·ited. · :\1)d now · niay "·e \\'ish our readers
all th,lt is hrighte�t and best for the Chri.st
uias and the New Year.
I am, yot:rs sincerely,
ANN GRANT,
Eo., F.P. Section.

't>

A\.i:ag�zine such as this should a.ccomplish
three things:(1) Preserve a recod of important happen
ings . in connection TI' ith the Granuuar
School.
(2) Supply interesting reading to many old
pupils by giving sketches of school life
in the past. Incidents i n Grant0\\'11 and
8trath,-pey as \\'ell as the adventures, a,
c,xpel'ie11c,id hy F P. ·s who havo mamed
the II orlcL

(3) He a means of kee1>i11g Fonner Pupil,; 111
huwh 11·ith 0110 another through it,
<·�>Jt1111n�.

('01.TlllBl'TJ(ll'i>< tn the l•'or111er Pupils'
tion oI tho Mago:i:i 110 must be ,nitte11 on
side of the paper. and addressed to
Editor .
A 11 artit·les arc tho �olo <·opyright of
Fornier Pupils rnug�r.ine.

s1::c
one
the
the

THIS AND THAT.

i\11',; 'L'oognod. nc-e �lnrion :\1ueCaskill , htt�
lo11g promised an adiclu lot the Maga:r.inc.
Hor life in xew /\ealund has been i nteJ·esting
and varied, and hei impre�"iom, and ex1ieri
e11c·e.� "·01ild be greatly app1·eciut-ed. lfo11·ever,
it is quite ' evide11t tbat her little 3irl has the
literary urge, and the poem ,d1ich we here re
J)l'oduco is really good for such a youthful pen
as that of little Joan Toogood.
Hark! hear the rai11drop;; falling
SoHly 011 n,of (111d pane,
No11· the birds have cea::ed thei1· c>1lling,
Pol' the rain has come again.
No11· the flowers close their petals,.
Ani1�1als quickly "helter fi nd ,
We hear rain foiling on metals
i�ith a song of a tinkling kind.

'l'he t:hildren all race under sllelter,
And the ducks go splashing round,
Through the backyard "helter skelter,' '
For the mud is good, they've found.

FORMER PUP L
I HONOURED.
Native of Braes of Castle Grant.
We extract the following from t,h e "Cal
lander Advertiser' ' : A "·ell-desen°ed honour, and one \\'hich
"'ill be highly apprec;ated, both loeally and
throughout. J)etth><hire, ha� th\s \\'Oek been
accorded to 1\.fr A. D. Cumming, J?.S.A.
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(S1·ot.) , h ead111u,.;lcr of Gullu11der Pul.ilic
t·kliuol.
Thu Ed11c11li<mal fostilule uf l::icotla11d has
1·011fe1Ted upon hi111 the degree of 1•'.E.I.t:>.
on !l<Totmt or hi,; 011t,;ta11ding i<ervice to the
lns!itule, u11d to cd11catio11 geueralJy in tkot
bud.
Over a period ol 111vre than thirt.) yea1·,
his 1111u,-s11111i ng, bu l, 11w1e thtl le,-,; p1·acticul
per,ouulity. ha,- �en oJ' the utmost vulue in
the Co11nciJ,., of the KI.S. , and it i,; but fit.
ting that hi,.; 110111inatim, to the Pello\1·,.;J1ip
,-ho11ld haqi llt'<.!ll 11na11in11m,-.
While appnwialing tl ii,.; high honou1·, whi('h
I ii,; nmru \\'idel�· k110\\'11 ul'tivitici,; have
1nerited. hi" lo!'ul friend" \\'ill lie lhe more
plca"ed to lcu1·n ot' iL. us ther11 must lie Jew
in our t o11111rn11ity whom he hu,; not at s<>mc
tirne hclpPd, u,-. guide. philosopher, 01· friend.
Mr ( ' uunning \\·a,-. appointed ,-.c<'oud 111ai,;h:r
of ( 'ullunder l'uhlil' St·hool in Hl0:5. und, bro
_ye1u·s Jatcl'. was JH'otnotcd to be headma�ttlr
i11 i,;111:<· ei,;i,;ion to tho late Mr }'11lton . .\t the
:<nme time he he(·a111e superintendent of
( 'ulli111Jl;'r Pal'i�h ( 'ilm·c•h t'i1111duy sC'hool. to
11 hit:•l
h�� ha" given devoted ,;ervic:e. Jn
uddition to lii:- profe,-.,,;io11al dutie:-, .i\fr l'lllll·
111ing ha" di,-tingui,.:l1ed hinwclf in lit erar�·
\r,irk, 111ui1dy or hi,-.tori1·ul and antiquarian
1;e,:eun·l1. Ho gained 011c o[ tl10 fin4 priz.:,-.
ufft::rtJ li,y tho 1'M11<"ntional t11,-.tit11le to it-<
111en,bcr><. 1111d ha,.; c:onlriliuled 111a11_y inter
c,ting urtic-l es to jtJun,uli;;m. He hos al:<o
bePn n piuuecr in forniing the (luelic Hociety ,
u11d 11 1·evivi11g tho l\11r11:< ('Jub. ll i,.; m1111i·.
(·ipal :<en·i<"t• wa,-. 111arked li:· great inqll"OVl'·
1111:!11b
to\\'ards u1aking Callunder 11101·0
arti,-tieall,y ullrautive, a11d hi� e11thusio,;m i11
all outdoor recreation:< hos been a beuefit lo
lho COllllllllllily.

M E R I TORIOUS

SE R V I CE .

C.Q.M.S. William Templeton.
'l'm: 1111111& best known to pai;t aud p1·ese11t
n1e1nben; of the (j(·h Seaforth Highla11den; iK
that oi 'rempleton. '!'he family has 11, record
of scrvic· e which 1,- certainly unique i n
Moray:-hir(', if nnL in any o ther count_y. 'rhe
lute )lr Alex,rnder 'L'empleton was a sergeant

MAGAZINB

i n llie Uranton-11 VoluHLCf.;)t Cornpuuy while
two of hi,; ,;,in-< wet:� ill' the rank:.. He wure
the Mackenzie turta11 fur :JO year,-., and held
the long :<ervice medal. Jame:;, the elde:;L
,;011 1 wa,; company ,.;ergeant-major in the Gtl,
l::ieal'ortl1,; in l1 ' l'a11ce. He posses,-e,-. the Croix
de Guerre with palm:;, the three British war
m edal,; and the Terri torial Effil'ie11<·y M
. edal.
\Vill ium, \\'ho h11,- just l'elircd under t h e age
limit, arte1 ;j i )·ear,-. contiuuous servil'e.
holds the lbree \I ar medals. the ill eri toriuu,
Service Medal . und the 'l'el'l'itorial Etli!'ienc·y
?.Iedal, \\'ilh b1.tr He has heen pcnnittcd tu
r etuii, his 1·a11k us <·0111pa11y <111artcn111.1:<lcr
"ergea11t, und 111 \\' l'tU· the uniform of the
regirneut. Mr \Vrn. Templt::ton enrolled rn
the Vol11nleers in l!lOO and ha,-. not onc·e
Ul'en ah,-.cut frt1111 the a111111ul ti-ai11i11g. lle
had his lir,.;t c,xperie1H·c of t·o111p lit'ti al 1-\ ,rt
Ucorge in l!JOO. wlum the rest>ni,-1,-. o f t11..
line l.,atlalions tint el'ecl the lam·al'k" 011 their
re<·a!I to the t·olour,-., uud 11 hen the Voluu.
teer Servi<·e l'on1pau�· wa, bei ng trained for
t he ordeal of hat tie 111 8011th .\ l'ril'U. l' 'he
offi<·er t·o11111111nd ing the (:nmtown 1·011 1 pun.v
when )fr Templ eton enli,led \I a,-. ( 'a plain
Felix ('. )latkeuzic . For1·e,:, a native of
1
Onmto\\'11, aftern ard,- lmi::d1ted fol' hi, pree111inenl :-ervit·c,.. to the \'0)1111teer 11111ve
me11t. Other t·u11111n111di11;.r 11tti('el',.; ol the
<·0111puny w ere Ca11tai11 .l. c;runt 8111ilh.
<'aptain \\' . M at·donald. l'aptain l, . C:. 1\1 at··
dougall. the lute (. uptai11 Ha,1 iluw . u11d
<'nptai u \Vhi tt>l11w. ( 11lu11d ('. .T. .loh11,-.ton,
tho vct eru11 ll'ho ,,.. , till 111m. t·•,J,.nel 111' tl11c:
bat taliun. and undt'l' wh,.,,c ,..,1 • the lnte
i\fajor J.:l'Jle><t , .Joh11,t<111. )Jr Teu1pldu11
server! i n the (:rt::at \\"ur. \\ll' tlJ,. t·o111111u11<l
i ng officer at thi, :For1 (it::(Jr,.!"-' ea111p. The i n
str11cto1·,; wi th louge,t '"'rdee ill (hanlown
..
were l::iergeant� Da,id ,m·,11 . ··Teddy Ri c:li 
rnond, and \\'. ..\uder,-ou. ..\t :Bedford, after
mobilisutio n , a double company wa,- formed
under command of )fa,,>r Gair. a.i d 1h- Tem
pleto11 wa,; prornoted 1·nmpan�- quarterma,-ter
,;ergeant. which nmk h� held :br 1:;!hout tlie
\\·ar, 11nd until hi,. t�tiremem. There i,.; nv
need to speak ,>f hi, lmaltJ :o ,.Ucl'e,-.-sive
commanding o-'lit·el'<. f hi, in:�r"''"t in all
that pertai ned lo the Wt-liar� oi ihe em11p81\\'.
and of h i:- exc·eedin� I pnl· ri:, ,dill all rank�.
'l'he 'ferrilot·i al, will riud ll oitiicult 11 1 lie
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n•. 1 ·,11.. ·ill'd lo tlH· ab,-c111·u from nu11p or th<.?
dl'ill hnlJ uf tliu OIi<' 1111d 011ly "Hilly. · •
, 'l'ho ,-ix suns o{ the late Ml' u11<l 1'Jrs
TetnplPtoH re,po11<le<l to tlie ('l\11 in l\Jl-1.
ycor;:t>. the ,'<n1n;,e,-t, \\ a,- i n !ho Royal
l',l'ols. :111cl fdl i11 action. ,lo!rn, a st'l'geant in
(Ii.- ()ti, Searol'lli,., 1n,11 tho MiJilary Medal, ""
dicl liis hrotl1t:1·, 'l'om, 1·0111p1111y q11a1·lcnnastel'·
,er;:1:u11t. lie too has heen awarded the 'l'eni.
tol'iul Ellic:ie11t·1 i\ledal. Walter wos al:<o in
tlio (jti, Seul \,rths, and wetu·s the three "·,11·
mctluk
L lh•prin!<'d from (lie · ·strntlt:-pey lferald . ' ''
GRANTOWN

SAYINGS

BANK.

'1'111,: liii-lo1·, of the Savings Hank goe:< l>a<'k
.
In n 1 •1•rind ol O\'l'I' 00 n·u1·s,
trnd it ,;t;1rte<l in
.
11,u i-iq11ure i11 a s111nll ,,llil'e i11 Mr i\l,wl>o11gull's
prt:'111i,es. 'l'lw ottil'(;: "' "" 111,t a lorgl! 011e. 1>11t
tlil· ,_ofc "'"" a hefty 011e endused l,y a stu11c
11·011. und it ('nuld easil)· ac·<·ommodate live ol'
six per:<ull:<. The big lol'k 11·011Jd l>e 11 tenor to
a bul'glur ll'hile lhe li11ge key 11·u11ld req11ire an
exlrn si1<e po<·ket to c:ar1·., it. "'011del'f11l to re
latl'. this safe Is still used In Messl'S Mac

Dougall's shop.

Dmi11g tho li1·,-t fc11· ye111·s the h11siness of
1 h,, ll>111k \\'l\, < ·rnu1 ,:11atiVl•ly ,;nial I. while the
dt'po,it,- ,rnuld be liu,itcd tu h1111<lred,, of :-tl!I'·
Jing. l ' 11<ll'l' the ,-kilful 111anagc111enL of the
agent. i\fr :\lit·k Mael)ougnll, who 11·01< al8o
,H·<·ou11to11t i11 the Culedo11inn Ba11k. it :;0011
11111<lo wonderful prugrc,,. the amou11t,- of de
po�il:-. showiug t\. Jargu inet·ea��� ond great
p11l,lk· intere:-t 11·a,- manifested.
'!'he c�tatc l1wtor 11·a" uppointed cbairninn
of the Ba11k. \\'hile the tll'o n1i11isters and
s,•,•erol prominent bui;ines,; men were appoint.
cd trusteE:s and managers. At this stage ifr
. \lit:k '.\focDougoll wa,; appointed oge11t of the
Caledonian Bank in Kingussie, 1111d the office
of the �avings Bank 11·a� trausfel'l'ed to the
Caledu11ia11 Bank, 11·here )fr ·wm. Fleming
11·t1:- ugent. ;\lr Robert Lobl>an 11·as occounta11t
in the Bauk a11<l was appointed actuary of the
�avings Hauk. l' nder his guidance the Bank
('011linned to grow in interest and importance,
u11d thi,- wus reflected l>y the increasing
a1111,un(s of drpo:-it� ever, ,· year.
.\fl1·I' tho fnil11re of the City 0£ Glasgow

l

flunk. thl' Cale<lo11iu11 llauk hero was dos1•d ,
n11cl re-ope1wd l>y tlio Ba11k of !::i<·otla11d. 'l'l,c
l'uillll'o of tho Ha11k 11·os o grcul :,:hOl·k. u1'1d ,for
� ,-hort ti111c the ('Ull"O of <"Ull><id1!1·al,li, lruul,le
and a11Xil'ty in the distri<:t. hut it II as i-<><111
got ovet·, and 11at11rully affcdC'<I tho :-;uvi11g"
Bonk alsn.
[11 a fe11 .}'<Jt11'>< tin• Savings Hu11k ,ms u;:uin
making prugre:,:,-, u11d the a111t11111L of depo�ib
11 as i1_!creasing . .\fter the deatli of )fr l"lem
i11g. Mr 'l'lioma>< �ldnto:-h ll'lls appointed
11gent. a11<l sutce,-,-1\olly co11dude<l llie \\'Ork of
the Houk fo1· a 1t11111ber of yetu,;. c\t hi;, ell· ·
1·ea><e, ;\Ii· .J, .). David,-on 11·a>< uppoiuted 11::(1•111
of tht> Hu11k. and al"o . \d11ur.1 · of the !-iuviug,;
llnnk. whi<·li he vel'y su('(:essl'ully 1·111Ticd un
lor 11 �·eu1·,-.
In J. anuRl'.Y, l!l:lt, )lr James c :ill,el'I . 11ho
had been (·hairn1un fo1· ,� 11111g period. l'l'( ired.
und i\lr , Joh11 s. Uru11t, 11·1,., lwd hel'll 111nnHl,l'r
and tru:-let' for l.l:.l .,·t·tll':<. I\ 11:- uppoi11led It is
�ut'ce:<sor. For :,:everol year, letter,- f1·0111 the
�ational 'J'rustees Saving:,; Hank in l ,011don
hud been reCJeived. poi11ting 01,t that the lla11k
here had 11ot 'provided all (ht• l'aC" ililit• s it
,-hould do for the dep.,sitor:<, but llw,.c lelll'r<
were laid a><idc. Whe11 Mr Ora11t 11·9,- appoint.
eel chairn11111, a ful'ther lettei· 11·as 1·e<·eivt•cl.
u11d a 1·ep• e· "e11tativo fl'on, I .1111don visited Ihe
ntti< ·e. ond ,-trongl�· 1·ct·o111me11dl•<l amulg111na
lion \\'ilh .\berdee11 m· Inver11l',,.,
:\ s1,ecial n,eeting or the tn1sll!es 11·a,- ndlccl
lo oonsidcr the q111!,-ti1.m, b11t 11>< ,-evcral ul'
old tn1"tces re,senlecl a11d oppm,cd 0111ulgt11nt1tio11 the proposal wa, turned down . .\ 11111ubl!r
of new ln1i<teel' had been tl)>l'Uintcd. and a
further u1eoling \\'a,; then l'Ollcd to ('Onsidcr
amalgamntion II ith .\ l>erdce11, ond in "Novcm
l>er. 19:3-t. it \\'I.ls CBL'l'ied almo,,t llllOllilllO\IS]y.
only one frustee disijenting. In the mea11ti111e ,
Mr Davidson had retired, and gone to gdi11 .
burgh, a11d Mr Grant had secured the opti011
of a. five years· lea�e of the office in tlie
Square owned l>y The Strnthspe�· .Building
Co., Ltd.
The new office oC the Bank ll'Os £on11ully
opened 011 .Tant1 a1·y 20th. 19M. with :.\Ir :-;in.'
clair, Aberdeen. as temporar., agent, and :,:ome
months a[ler with ;\fr D. Lell'is Kirk as agent
of the Bonk. The 11011· oltiue occupie>< a line
<"entral po><ition in tl,e- Square, 1111d has n h e
· nd,v
made rem11rkable pt·ogress . Over 210 ne\\'

ll,..,
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ac('o1111ts have ueen opened, ,1"11ile tbe increase
·WANTED.
in <lejl�>$its has reached the .big t-0t-al. 0£
lr.- you eam1ot 1Hite an al'\ide ueeause you
have nothing to write about, send us
£10,jp8.
.
'.l'Jiis i," rnv,;t· satigfactory for a sfad,, ancl snatcbe� of N1,: ws abo{tl schoolday,; 01· . F . r· " ·
a ppeni:� .. to indic-ate that the l:;;u:vings l3t1J1 k is ' Or a lett�r 11·ith >-ugge,;tions or <Jl•estion>- .
a!n,a, dy 01i the h igl111·,ay of iiH'te a:;Lug pr,bs- vVe 11·iJl. do our v, ery be;;t.
·
And then there is '·that vivid 11101nent' '
})erity.
1d1ich all of "" ha vo experienced. 'What about
it ?·
OUR P I CTURE PA G E.
Old ph(�tugraphs make- the E.P. ><ectiuu of: · Auythiug and cverylhing 11·ill be grist to
the;)11agazi11e h1u,;t i'nteresti11g. but we are at the mill of the F.1'. .Magal!.iue. and ll'ill bf\
a disad,<antag_e i11 being unnble to 1·ecog11i:se grntefuJl_y recei,·ed b�· Lbe Editor.
all 1:he boy"' in. tl1e- photo,-. Ueade1',- 11·ill
***
LOST, STOL EN, OR STRAYED.
gl'eat'lly oblige if the,y ,,ill l,elp i 11 thi,- 11'0." by
If you wish to tell your friends with
givi1 1g tho 1i,1uie,-; and, if possible, the ci11·�!:'l''5.
whom you have lost touch, where you
of 011.1 · bo�·;; omitted from the " ]>hofo 011 this
are, send us your name and address for
Ji,.t, tht' pholu being on the oppo;;it.e 'page.
Insertion in this column ? Would anyone
The lower photo Is a Former Class of Miss
wishing to know where a Former P upil
Scott Mac Gregor (retired ) .
is; please send name to us for Insertion
Back Row
·
in this column ?
l
?
2 Charle>< Paul l .awso11
/l '.Villie- Dunbar
BALA NC E SHEET for Year 1934-35.
,t Davie :::,n,itb
INCOME
r, 'iVillie Cruickshank
Ii 'Miss Macgregor (Retired- - living i n Gra n.
Cash in Bank, 30/10/34 . . . . ........ £29 10 8
town) .
Cash on Hand, 30/10/IH ............ 2 O : 1
Second Row
1 1 Life Members .!J 12/6 ............ 6 17 O
l · .fame,- J3l'ownie (Deceased)
27 A111111a l Subs<:. '5..1 2/- ...... ....... 2 14 O'
2 '!
?
1 A1111ual Subsc. @ l/- ............... 0 1 0
;J
?
'Donations- of 8/6, 7/0 .. . . ........... .. 0 16 O
,J, Joe Walker
Bank Interest ... .. .. .......... ...... .. .. 0 11 7
Prnceeds of Reunion ... . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . 4 12 6
5 J. 13. Grant (Deceased)
fi
?
,£47 4 2
7 \�'illie J\:facl)ougaJJ , J,.D.8. (l)entul S ur�
EXPEJ.\Dll'CRE
geqn practisiug in Sheffield)
Essay Pl'i%:e . . . . ...... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .... :. £2 2 O
Third Row
45 M.agirnines <g 6cl each .. .. ... .. .. . 1 2 6
1 J ack· .Ba'tcl1a11
131ocks in Magazine .. .. .. .. ... .. . . . . . . . . 1 12 6
2 '.t�homas 'Pempleton (w_ith Mackintosh · & Printing and Advertising .. . . . . .. .. . . 0 19 6
Vo$tages .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. . 0 4 0
Gu�uming) ·
Cash. in Bank . . ......................... 36 12 3
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OLD

GUARD.

Tm: g1·ent da.Y lins at last, arrived. l:leethi11g
mobs are grouped in the streets. i'he country
is i n o. »late of feverish excitement. Conver
>-tttinn Jin,; o nly one topic-the poRRible out
<·nrne or the impending strnggle. Inte rnational
s111rnhhles fade into ohlivion. Mussolini and
his retinuo of modern barbarians <'eaRe to in
terest. :\. ne11·, moro int,ere,;t, ing, Je;;s gniesome
form of entertai11ment i:; being staged - the
annual rugby rnatc·h, 8<·hool Yet·;:t1s Old
C i 11ard .
At lJ-HO p.m. the players assemble in !he
dro:>,-sing-1·1><1111. Her(', they indulge i11 an orgy
ol' wi,,ec·riwks ac·1·on1panied h_y an aimle::s
\\'underiug in ,;eal'<·h of ,rn1·h nece-,s itie;; as
jer,-;ey,-;. slod,ing,-;, pant,-;, 01· ,-;omeono else';;
tie to ,-;11,peud the pants in the de,-;ired posi
tion. It is 1·emarkuhle how un\\'illingly the
h<m; ar1;1 tn :sa(·1·ifi<-e theii· ties i n this noble
1·:i;1se. l l nving divested themselves or their
,,tule jokes and ,-;uperfluous dothing. Uie,y are
..
l'l.'udy lo .. luke the tield. ft is not. however,
,:o easy as that, rm the "'pitl'h" is a piece of
pasture l:111d situated on thp nutskil'ls 1)f t-he
,·illage. .\fter travell ing for a <·on,-;iderahle dis
t11111.:e, I hl' (oobore entlrn,-ia,-;l,; al'e rew,1rded
hy a glimpse of twn white po,;t:; vi:;ible above
:i broom entanglement. 'l'he battlefield is i n
,;ight. Like C'amels to a n oasi><, or donke,ys to
n carrnt (no insin11at1on !) , the playN·s rush
loll'ards the pitch-\\'hich i;.: a veritable G nr
\1;>11 01' Eden. It is <>oYered \\'ith luxuriou;;
1111dergr, m th and long. ,-\\'ayi11g gra,-;-<, nmon;
\\'hil'h is dearly visible the 11nmi,-tnkahle
spoor of s1Hnf\ wild. 01: _dnme:-l.it- ( !) animal.
'l'hE> tips nf the po:-ts are visible above the
..horter grn,-.,- at the extremiliei- of the pitch.
IL is a mngnific·ent setting for the nohle;;t of
Hritnin ·,., ,-;port;;. and desp.i te t.he fl<>1·a and re
t·t•nt, fa111rn. the team;; arn eve11t11ally rendy to
,-;Iart slaughtel'ing eat"l1 other.
When lined up ror the · · kick off .. they pre
sent a :-trnnge co11l1·ust-. The :-ichool players
01·0 extremely ,srn11ll nnd light, "·hile the Old .
C:11:i1·d player� are extre mely large nnd heavy.
The 111111maly presented h.v this differen<·e in
"'eight. ho\\'ever, i"' <·ounteraded by tho guer
illa taC"ti•·s adopted by the Sehool for\\'ards.
'l'he�· mak.- rull 11se of the extraordinary physi<>
al feature:- of (hfl field. and the G11Ardi:; fre

' l uently c·nmpletel.) k•><e ;.ighl of their Lilli
putian adver;.;arit,>;.;. 'l'ha :-i1·hool r,,t:ll'ards
gamely f11rge their \\'O.)' through the de nse
undergr01rth, and often suddenly disappear.
Consterno(io11 is shmrn i n the rankR or the
( l 11ard,;. Soon, holl'cver, tho J)llf<><agc or the
suhmergen Lillipulinn,-; is h<'ln1_yed by 11 11·av,•
of ""'a., 11g gr,tss ti·avelling townl'Cls ihe
(l 11f.l'd,-;' po:,;l,-, and :ignn i,sed ,;hriek,; rend the
11ir as thn Old (:uard h,rward,; de,-;<·end in· a
huU1an 8Y:dn11d1e upon their diminutive oppo
,.:1tl()11. Thi,-; guerilla warf:ne e:011tin11es until
· · time is up, · · when eal'h te,un gives three
d1cers to 1·elebrato having haltered , maimed.
u11d disabled · generally, lhe members of the
rival team. :-io t•nds a t., pi<·ally enjoyable
game of rugby.
'J'he pluye1·s 11m1· n111, walk, nr C'l'nwl rrnm
the tield. m·t"ording to the degrees or life left,
1111d retir(' lo th.- dre,;,-;ing-room, lo di._pJn,,
gory limhs n11J lo IPII thr 11fl-lr1lcl tale or ,:plf.
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\\'BS di,-111i><"ed for the dinner hom, and when
all "·as ' l lliet, I got out, and ran for mine.
WHY is it that our elders alwavs tell us There were no after consequences!
Writing io Granto,n1 Grammar School .
our school days are the happiest of "our lives ?
Is it only to make us feel cheerf11l when we excelled even in my time, and I see from
retm·n to work after a ripping holiday? the 1992 Magazine it does so to-day. The
S11rely it must he true, for if onr troubles t\\·o besL 11Titers then were . Ang\ls St11art and
when we have left Esehool were no greater GeMge Harvey, th� latter having arrived at
than om· ·sc�ool worrie,:;, life would be too · the stage of fancy lette1·ing in his C'Opybook.
Games.
\\'Onderf11l.
Your Grammar School and everything con 
'.!'here "·as no vlaying Jield or 1<ports club
nected with i t i;; now for· diffel' ent to what i t in rnnned.ion with tlrn Grnmmar School, .. in
was i n my time. I n those days i t consisted my time. but \\'e r·nuld genernll,y muster t\\'O
of one long room with a paf<sage down the team,:; fnl' a game of crieket on S;1b1l'(!ays.
middle, fireplace on the east side, master ',; vVe liatl our pit"11 near the east end Imm ,
desk opposite on the west s;ide, with 0onl oppo,:ite \\'here the Girls' School w3s built,
ho11;;e and belfry built 011t behind.
and were not partienlar so long a,,; tbe wnr"t.
Our Teachers.
hillo<',k,; were removed and holes filled in .
011r first principal wns Mr 8te\\'art (n
Shinty \\'a;; a game we played i11 ;1, desul
b11dding ministe1·) , \\'ho;;e discipline wa;; tory w�y "·ith bnllis made liy ourselves,
almost perfect, but, to put it mildly; very covered with old stockings and sewn with ·
strict. I am !-:lll'e l\fr Stewart used the tawse .twine. The town,:;men alway;; had a game on
or "Cane oftenel' in one week, than I have had the 8q11are, on New Year's Day, " Mal'l'ierl
occasion to do in over 60 years. He took the versus Single . " 'What fun \\'e had sl iding
Mathematics and Latin of the highe1· classes, down the west brae on old, cli;cw,ecl fol'm:; in
· · ·
··
and the P .'r. ',; WOJ'k duriug i,c,hool ho11rs, winter and s11mmer.
·
which , of cou1·se, he ought not, to have done.
Iii° our snowball batt.le� with the We;;;t 1-:n'd°
'l'here were four pupil t-eachers whom we all School we always had the advantage o:f bei11g
loved - Charles McKenzie, · Donald McPher on the higher ground ·"'hile they were in the
ison, :\ngrn, Stua)' t and Miss Harvey.
lane bet \\'een t\, \'O stone walk Of eomse, we
The -Old C ourt-House.
played pitch-a?1d.toss: · (for b11ttons)
and
In the \\'intel' , when there were too many rnal'hleR. I ,vas always very fond of kite fly.
pupils fol' the, one room, the large!<t classs . ing and archery, both Long and C'rnss Do"'.
was sent. to the old Coul't,-Ho11se. This room making them myself, and ll'hat amount of
was above the jail, and.. as thei·e were several sliding and sknting we had d11l'ing the ,·r1'-''
knot holes in the flool'ing boards we had severe winte1· of 18(j6-67.
E ducation .
f<ome ·fine fun s<111irting water down on the
prisoners, especially on a . Monday morning.
I beg to inform P.W. TI . of "School- Ola
Oh !-the language t.hat came up to us in and J't�W, " of .School Magazine, December.
the Doric ilnd Gaelic. We 11sed quill pens in l!l32, that the educ: ation or my dny i u Gran.
those dayf<, and I, on one occasion, · made n town Grammar School wais a thorongh
nasty 1<mudge, and was told to take it down gro11nqing io all olai::ses in every �11hjed
to the l'<chool, and show it, to .the principal. ta11gh b1 including Histo1·y from the time of
AJt.hough it was my first blot I knew the Egbert to the end of the Stuart period,
punishment would be severe; sleeves pulled Geography, with map drawing :Crom memory.
up, hand on desk, and the tawse or cane. Rncli� all the books. Algebra and T,atin, in
1
Res.ult.-blue marks on my wrist. I knew wbicp we had to parse every word, as you
also there was no pigstye between the Court. do i1.f �uglish to-day, and "·oe to tho�e who
Room ·and the School ; but at .t,he top of the coul(j pot do it in class.
In t.!1e Latin examination cla�� of '67 (I
Court-Room stairs, opposite tbe door, was a
long box c:ontaining firewood, and into it I th ink it was) Mr Jolly, Inspectl)r of Sr·hools,
<:J.'ept. I had not Joni to wait· when school infor med 11s that Donald MC'Pherson (ell-
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f>.'l'.) 11·.is the Liest Latin srholar or his year I lm·cd it, and held tlia( it was seeoud to
in Edinburgh. Ho"· 11·a:; that for Graulow11 one only Norlh of the J:'orth - Aberdeen
Gnunmar ::lcloool of that . date'? Do11ald Urainmar School .
I see on page 29 · of the G.G.S.M. of .
McPherson was prin<'ipal 0£ Cromdale school
in the mid 'i;eventies and afterwards of Glen December, '32, that Mrs Lazenby sent you·
Rinnes. Charles McKenzie 11·a!'< appointed to a. a photo of t,he Grammar School in '89. As
:sc-hool in Sutherl»ndshire, and I lost hace of there may be a hit of m y old ;;chool i n it; l
him, and of Angns Stuart':; after schoolday > wiJI send ,-orne Iuc·.ky beans to the, girl who
.YOU know more than I. I do know, however, sends me a ,;n,1p,-hot. or it, and to the boy a
thaL I named my only son, David ..\ngns hall of vegetable ivory (1!' in diameter),
Stua1·t, aft-er my;;elf and ..\ngns Stuart, whom both from the Ruin Forest. at t[1e Victo1·ia .
Palk
I loved as a brother.
Wi,-hi11g you all ' ·happy Christ,mas holi
.-\fter Mr Stewart left for the Divinity Hall
we had Mr Sannders ii.'< principal, and I hnvc• dny,, ' from a very old F.P.
vrn R'l'11..\R.'{
D. .\
nothing but go()d to :sny of him.
H,o:<sl_yn, ML. Plea!;'ant,, ·
Oi c,Ja,-,.;mate:s frun'l l-it. IV. up11·ard>" I ean
P.O. Avondale,
only reme· mber the name of one, and the
Salisbury, R. Rhodesia.
reason of that is , there was always a tus�le
bet11·een 11s who would be Dux in each i=<nb
ject. Her name was Mary Walker Lang, and
I still can remember her pretty Jaee and her G RANTOWN . G RAMMAR SCHOOL IN .
long golden hair hanging down her back.
THE . 'N. INETIES.

Prizes.

'fhe;.e 11·ere 11·or t h striving for in m,r time,
a �epai-at.e book being given for each subject.
'rhe number of prizes i n a cla,:;s depended
upon t,he number of puj)ils, so t;bnt an indus
t.riou,- pupil in the higher c:las>"e:< could carry
nway six 01· eight book prize,; without over
taxing hii; brain. The prize I val\led most
\\'RS t.l1e "Sci1ool Prize for Histoi·v:" and
still in my possession. 'rhe title �f t,he book
is ·'Pnwritten History and Row to Read it. · ·
Jfaving read_ the . book. and inwa1·dly digest,rd
it-, I sta1·ted studying Cieolog.v, and I am still
hard at it in th i,:; part of A{ricn.
Now for n little bit oF advi('e. 'l'he ']\1rt<1i,-E'
i n the . . Right Road" will beat the Ra<"er in
the ··Wrong. ' · n: · matter� no[. though a ·
yo\lth be ·',-\ml'." if he he but, "'diligent."
Quiekness of parts ma�· . even prove a "de.
fed.•' ina,;m\lch as the hoy who learns
readil.Y. will often forget as readil., · : and also
beeau,:;e he finds no nerd of rultivating that
quality of application and per,:;everance which
t.he slower youth is enmpelled to exercise,
and which proves RO valuable an element in
the formation of every d1aracter. Davy ,sa.vs
.
-"What I am I made mv,,elf
, , and the
.
:
s,une holds true univer;:ally.
Boys and girll':. you ought to he proud of
your s0hool- nnd tracher,:;. In th .. mid 'six I ies

is

i\,fy experienc:..._ · in the ,;chool form ,1 liJi1_
.
l>et,feen the old- a:s pictured in Jrr J . . l:;°.
Grant ' s account, a·nd the new, as described
by Mr .J . D. Ro><e : I was ai1 intere,;ted ;;pee-.
tator Cl( men and event;; from · about 1891
om,·ards. It wa:;, I t-hink, i n t,ha.t year th!l_t
the footbridge at Crnmdale was blown down :
and, a;; I was now cut off from· the careful
and ,;timulating fraining · furnis\1ed by i.\fr .
Slater. I prrweecled to Cirantown ,-chqol
aft-er a few week,;' break for .reflertion.
In tho�e days. a teacher ' s pa.y ·11(·<-nied lo
him i11 v,wiou,- \\'llY:S - none of th em. · verv
lucrative. \Ve used ·tt> <:arr_,: fee;, regulai·ly t�,
Mr Slater - mo,-tfy half-<·ro,,,11,,, · for ;,omp,
rea;;on . \Ve liked doing so: i.\fr Slater gaw
good disco11nt. In addition, n teacher made
hi� pay out of t- h e :<uc<·ei;;;fol pre,:entat-.i on o(
pupils hefore the i,i,-pe<·tor. in <·la;;;; ;;�1bj<'ds
and in ",special"' ,-1,bjects. .\!l I had lrf!.
Cromd,1 le in the middle of the 5<<:hool �- eiir.
Mr Slater had the riil,t tci daim that- I
l':hould be pre,-entecl in his st,hool. I there
fore made a · laf-t appeanrnre in 0romclale
on thP day oi insper(.ion. I ran only hopt'l
that m�- old headmaster made somethin� out
of · me. On that, 0<·<,:1s;ion I wm, more in!e1·
('sted in tl1e performan<·e of one of my ol,l
s;c.;hool c·om11anions than in my owi1. 8inrr

..
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the fall of t,he bridge, he ha,d been devoting
attention to a "8pecial" ;;ubject of )vhich I
knew not,\1ing. Evidently h i,; progress was
rapid. He was asked to do a "proposition,"
and, giving himself the triangle A B C, he
went sailing thtough his text with no hesi
tation. Bnt, Mr .John Macleod cheeked the
flm1· .0� \
. \p1:d�; ''.,Tuf<t c,all it P Q R, ,James, "
hp, said. That finished the story. Nn.tnrally
enough I kept my eye. prett-y clo,;ely on the
inspector and !•is doingis, even at an age
when I_ was not in .a po><ition to estimat� the
significance of what, was said nnd don e. One
incident stand� ont. Joh n Macleod and M r
Slater wel'e ;;ented at the tahle in the middle
of · the room, as usual. .-\ gentleman called.
He came t•p to the table and pl'oceeded to
make some iSt-atement. A boy was then called
up, and some questions were put to him. I
seemed to gather that some charge was being
prefel'l'ed aga.inst our headmaster ; which- was
certainly fu1my. Then Mr Macleod turned to
the visitor and said, ··There is nothing in it,
Mr - -. " '.l'his scene made a considerable
impreslSion on �y mind; both the head
master and in particular the inspector wen,t
up in my estimation enormou;;Jy. I suppo;:;e
that the idea of jnstice is one that, arise" very
enrly in yc,ung minds.
So I renewed my attendance at Grantown
next nay, having profited much from my in
i;pection experience. For the next few years
I walked the double journey of 3! miles
claily. :\!S there were no home l<:�sons to Rpeak
of. the mere di;;tanC'e ,,·a;< no obstacle. To
reader;; (If Mr ,T. 8. Grant·;; nccount, , it. will,
however. appear doubtful ,vhether the school
ing to he got in Gr,rntown in those day;; was
\\·orth a seven mile;;' walk. A!S schooling it
left, liitle tmce on mv mind. I have a har.v
memory (If a book or" Engli!Sh extract" whici;
we were not taught to 11nder;;tand. and of a
well-meant hut feeble pun on mare and
mhe at which for two reasons I refused to
laugh though nersonally invit-ed to do !SO. Mv
main l'eaRon \,,as that I did not like th�
teacher. I am afraid that we learned very
little. Di;;cipline seemed to occupy a bigger
place i n the sc.heme of things than learning,
nnd the di;;cipline itself wns even more extra
ordinary than the teaching. The puni!ShmentR
!SOmet-ime$ made one's blood boi l : I mean
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the blood of the onlooker. Some boys, bow
ever, in spite of the penalties that surely
tiwait-ed them, repeatedly ehose to attend the ,
"ecole buissonniere" - the school in the
bushes-rather than the Grammar School. l
did not blame them then, and I do not blame
them now. It was really an easy choiee ; t, he_y
were perhaps not very keen student,,; a nd
the sc,hool did not offei· them anything to
i11tere!St them_ . Every three week:-< or so, a
number of boys appeared before the maiStel'
to explain absence without the knowledge of
parent!';. 8ome w ere old offenderR, and fo11nd
it diflicuJt. to val'y the exc:nse. Then they
1Yere "strapped" unmercifully ; even lhe
mo,:;[, artfully €xaggernted (a<'ial eontol' !ion,;
failed to move pity.
There wa;;, no doubt, the con;aolation , that
after all it, ,,·af< worth it ; and the puni1=<h
ment-, though severe, could be defended .
There . were, however, ot,her pimisbments for
other crimes; and the memory of one of them
meted out, to a little chap still ronses my
indignation . I expect that this state · of
matters had something to do with.the "wave
of popular feeling" t,ltat bmught ahont the
revolution.
It is more than likely than _ Mr Tom Stew-·
art, at that t,ime . au In_spector of Schools, if
not a Chief Inspector, was particularly int.er
e:;ted in the sitnation. He was a. Grantown
boy, 1<on of a banker, who bad gro.d uated at
.\
. berdeen with distinction . Since his student
t,ime, any Grantown hoy wi;<hing e. rollegf.'I
career !)ad been forced to p roceed hy [I
devions route that led through Fordy<'e, or ·
t-hrougb Kingn,-sie .
.-U all event;;, we returned to !School one
Autumn to nn d t,hat $omebody's broom had
swept the Angean stable rlean. Vve made
t.he acquaintance of a tall, hand!':Ome man of
military bearing who was to be headma,:;ter :
of a bright. alert. smaller man who wa!< t<>
take Rnglish, Mathematics, Music, Drill ; and
of au extremely gentle and winning lady who
gave n;; French and German. The Redo1·
took charge of Classics. The� tearher�
worked very hard, and not i. n an:'' merely
rout, ine, mechanical manner . From this point
of view Chevne's enthrn:,ia;;m was part-icu
lal'ly infect.io,;« : we read widely and of the
heRt,. wit,h the feeling that every new or

/
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:;triking phra,;e or idea was a priceless jewel.
Inc:identally, Cheyue introduced us to the
new,;;paper and to the sayings and doings of
men of note of the time. Fo1· me, personally,
the coming of the new "regime" was like
watel' in a dry, parched land. In three or
Fonr year,;' time the school became a produc
tive secondary school, able · to prep:we
sd10lars fpr direct entrance to the Univer:
;;ity. I should be sul'prised to learn that the
Rector ever had · occasion to punish for
ll'llanc,v : pupil;, kno ,1· what is good for them.
My 1·pfere1we to Tom · 8tewart lead;; me· to
!Sil,V ;;omething of purely personal interest,
that · may, howeve1·, have ;;;ome interest for
vou1: readers. I owe ver., much to m y fat-her;
nnd Hrnnng other t!ling,; a certain ambition
that "·as fostered by his enthusiastic admira
tion for those who, he felt, were greater than
him><elf. He once spoke to me of Tom St-ew.
art, along;;icle of \\'horn he had sa.t in G1·an
town ,;(')1001. 'l'om, he ;;aid, never forgot any.
thing he had learned. Then he told me he ·
,1·a,; an in,;pector of schools, and recoimted' a ·
sti;, . y of the w·ay in which he vigorously de
fended hi� :Stflff. I11 consequence, I had the
hal'dihood to <'all on the Chief Inspector 'in
l ·:di11burgh after completing my Aberdeen
c·oim;e and when I \\' ilS <)n tl, t e \\·ay to a Gei
man University. I "·as· very kindly received,"
' Germany he sent me
:111J while I \\'I.IS still 3n
1.1 report on Berlin· schools ,vritten by another ·
in,;pector. I have the idea that, so far I.IS his
intlut>i1ce "'ent, · he woi1ld have done some
tlting 011 my behalf if I applied fot the post
of in,:pector; bnt unfortuiiately he died sud
denly "·hile I "·as still abroad .' My fa.ther had '
:tlre11dy died in 1904. I was thereforn too late
in esl·ahlioshing a. conned,ion "'ith the inspec
i orai-€' : ))lit it is f:Ome �atisfaction to have
tnken the line · that m y · father approved.
.

'

H i"' Yery plea;;ant to bear of the continued,
,;11('<·e,:� of the old school and of the pupils
that one 11sed. to .know. �he ,;chool m agazine.
i<h,;>_1 1ld form an e1rnelle11� bond of tmion be-'
t,\\'een .tlte (lid ,\11.d the Jm�sent .pnpils . One of
lhe difftcuH, idea;;; on \\"hich one has to clear
one 's min� i,:. t.l1at of (·hange, and progress ;
and the !SC-ll()ol maga1.ine ,,·il) . . �onh:il:)\1te
more perhaps thun . 1·egulnr j 11st!'llctfo11 . to
�ive rnenning to lhe flight of iime and the

efforts that are made to control aud direct
its flight.
\V. A. ROBER'l'SON,
Inspector of School>'<.
20/7/35. · ·

IN

THE DAYS . OF

MY

YOUTH.

'1'1m editor ha,; kindly uskecl me to ro1ib·i
bute a short article sett,ing forth my early
recollections an<l impressious of Cranlown
on-Spey and it!< environment>'. It give,; IYlil
g1·eat pleasure to do so.
Granto\rn i,-, to me, more tltun a holid:\\'
resort- it is a home of the mind arid ss<ml
which inee;;santly calls me back again when the
mi nd. is tired and the soul seeks again a · quiel
re"t. l\fy cal'lie,-t, recolle('tion goes back many
yearn "·hen 011e day my. parents ··· flitted · ' ,m
a farm
cart, \\'ith the family perched on the
.
load of 11i1pretentio11s furniture from nalvey
to the "Crof(;," C'fomdale. ·

.[t "·,,s in 1887. I am sute ,if the Jt.'nr
lir;.t, beca11;:;e. i t, "·as the .T uhilee of Queen
Vidmia, and i-econdJy. beci111,;e my rathC:f
\\'as J)l'esenled, on leaving :\dvie. \\·ith 'a ''
clti111i ·ng cloclc '1.'he "Croft." with it>< lo,,"'
\\'all;; and small \\'i11do"·s, and thatc-.hed · 1·nof.
ha;; long disappeared, and some tirne ago.
"·hen I· re-visited the ·vicinity, I had great
difficulty in !orating the site of the ''auk!
hoose. '' ·My enrly · ;;choolday;; TI:ere spent in
Cromdale, and the n1diment;; · of . my ecluca.
tion were gathered under l\fr -Tame;_ Slater.
who retired many year,; ·ago, nnd who, I
believe, is · still hale ·.and heartyr \\Thilc in ·
Cromdale, my father "·as precentor in lhe ·old
FrC'e Cln11·clt, fir,;t "·hen the service;; WPr<· .
. ool, · and bter in the Pree
hel(l in the s<·h
('.hurch whieh was afterwards built in. f, h e . .
,nJnd near the cross-i:oad!'.
: what, would. the. good people who helped to
huild that. little temple think. were tlu'. y tn
know thnt the ch11rch which they lm�ed. is
110\\' being converted into ,1 p11hlic· hal l ?.
" Ho\\' have the m ighty fallen ! "
We removed about the ..year 1S!l2 to J{i]in
fra, that, qnai�1t liUle cottage by the l"!IWmiH,
and I \\'as tran,:fen.ed to Grautmrn Grammar
School . 'i\[_v father l<ept on the pre<:€',,n tor,;hip
at Cl'omdale, t:1nd every Sunday I e,ccom -
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pu11it::c.l hin, lo the church at Gromdalc-011 to t)ie c,astk He 11·as dre;;,;ed i1 1 his l 101ne
, foot- \\'he1·0 he wielded the baton, Ol" rather sp1111 Highland dress, and ll'hen ll'e arrived,
lhe t1 111iug fork. 'L'here were few orga1 1i; thc1 1, Lady Fiealielcl · asked hilll to tome fon,.. urd. I
u11 d I <'al1 remember wben the "kist u · cun remen,ber hull' pl'<nrd I ll'as to 1n1tcl, h er
,d,i,-;l.les · · "'as intrudu(·e d in the old Eestab examine hi,-; hom e-spun ches,;, 'J'he wool lro111
Ji,-;hed ('l,urch, and the trouble it!< introduc ll'hi<·h it . 11·as made \\'11$ sp uu by rny gra1 1d·
mother.
t- iun c·aused iu -the <:O!l1Jirnnity.
'
J
'ho
nwst
vivid
1·erollection
during rn�·
I ea11 viwalisc ve1·y vivid!�· my S<'hooldays
a t the Gnunmar School. Mr J. D. Rui<e 11·:1,-; shm·t service "·ith )fr Surtees ll'as in thi�
the rector at thut time, and my 011·11 teacher,-; 11·ise : - I 11·as ,cent one <lnv roulld to the back
\\'Cre Nfr Cheyne (11011' Jivi11g in Elgin), Nfi!<s premises t1J till n jar of treaele from a la rge
I loon (who aitt::1·11·urds became Mrs Cheyne) , barrel. I had just taken out t he stopper from
and i\l r "7altP.r. Mrs Cheyne died a fo11· . tho cud of the barrel, placed the jar under·
Ii, and at this stage of the' proceediugs
years ago. She \\'US a charming Judy, and was neat
g1·e11tly beloved b�· her pupils. Nothing I was called to the 8hop and told I had to g,,
plca,-;cd 11>< more thun to uccompany her from to Dul11ain J3riclge ll'ith some groceries. Noll ',
her little eot.tage home near the Kilinb-a burn there \\'ere no motor van,:; in thol';o days,. and
lo U,o ><C'hool. H mv n1e1 1 1on· serves me al l the way to Dulna in I hod to trndge be
hind or i1 1 front of a budey. I 11111st h ave
1· ight, ill r Walter hi11;!<elf phot,;graphed the
gro11p ll'hich appeared i11 last year'is Gnim- been away for about three hours, for J 11·ns
1 11,ir ochool magazine. l:'nfort11nntely, my not in any hun-y to retun1. "\Ve n,ade haste
�<·hoolcfa,- � 11·ere cut short-, and this was a ,sloll']y then I Imagine my co11sterntotio11 11·hc11
g rc:1f- di�appui11lment tu me, for I 11·as kee11 I remembered the jar of b-ea<:le ! When I
01 1 acquiring an education, alt,hol1gh I was a1Tived at the store behind the shop a ;;trellm
far frun, being � brilliaut student. However, of treacle met me on the 1n1y, ancl tho jar
was completely lost in . a flood of black
economic condilions in these days ll'ere hard,
t.reacle. I 11·ent immediately aud reported
a nd the 11·ages of a ll'orking man 11·ere ro011d
about, £1 per week, and it "·as decided that I the matter, expecting fully to get the "',;'ack. ·
,-;huuld i::o juto the 11·age market- and earn my J3ut i\1r Surtees \\'US a kindly man, and there
Ol\'11· li vi11g ! Aild so I put on my Sunday suit,
11·as very litt.le said about the rnatter. Duri11g
and after being smarteued up, my mother my time in his ernploymetit he tl'eatecl mu
· and I both ll'all,ed through the Kilintra ll'ith the utmost kindness.
Those "'ere days ll'heu ecouomic c.:oi,ditions
11·1Jod, up the High Street, and after an iuter
vie11· \\'ith the late :lfr \'117 • L. Surtees, I was were hard, and I can remember bow tho
engaged at 4/ · a week, with no extra pay- hardships of the people impressed and
111e11t, for in1<urnnco stamps, for Lloyd George oppressed me. And yet, are the c:ouditions
l iud 11ot arrived in politics then. I can well very much better now? I doubt it. At that
1'emcml.,er rny first pay-day ! Foln: shillings I time a boy could get a job of some kiud. 'l'o·
What a' sum of mo!),ey it was, and I hurried day there are . tbousauds 0£ boys wlio leave
home and placed
unbroken week 's wages school with Iii.tie or no prospect of employ
in my mo!her's hand. '].'he event was cele ment.
brated i11 t,he household in this fashion- Each
Soon afterll'ards the family removed to
of us go t 'a' gh1ss of lemonade- a luxury which ltot-h es, ,dtere I forsook the grocery trade for
11·ns not often indulged in-at any rate, not ever-but that is auother sLory. Anyone ll'ho
in our household. One gala day stands out in has the good £01-tune to be born on Speyside
my 1ucmo1·y. There ll'as a big pu l.,lic function must. be early impressed , as I have heen,
· of sofae kind at Castle G1·ant. The old Lady ll'ith the surpassing beauty of the country
Seafjeld had isummoued rny grandfather. side.
Hugh Fraser, Rothiemoon (a famous piper
.\s Olle who returns to the environs of the
in hi� day), to supply the music. 'l'he cl iild- Spey again and again, I am more and more
1·en of the toll'n follml'e<l the old man "·ith c:,11 1�eio11s of the lavi�hne;;;; of the hNt11ty with
the ll'hite-floll'ing beard up the H:i gh Street which naiure colour!\ the hills and dales, the
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wovds antl gleu,;, and paint,; the way,;ide
flower,; ,nth a. magic brush.
J 1111H;t go back to the hill;; agtli tt,
'.l.\i the high 1,ealher hills of ::;trathspey,
'l'll1e Highlaud hills arc frieudly hill;;,
:\aid I mu"t make haste and away.
'l'he H igl,la11d folks are frie11dly folks,
'l'hc Highhrnd hearts ore gay,
So, I inu,;L go back lo the hill,; agai11.
'!'lie bigh h,�all1er hills of Strathspey.
DUNCAN FRASGR.

;\li11iat11re riflo ><hooti11g during the pa,;l :.e1t.
,;011 ullained u high standard of efliciem·y, tl,e
folloll'ing 1".l'.;; figuring lol'gcly i11 thtl pt·ir.e
list :"'inner,; : - N i l' i:son Cup - A. ulcLea.11:
runner-up-A. �hand.
T,eslie C11p--.'ia11dy Brownie.
Jokey Cup-H. McPhcrsu11; l'llllllt!l' ·ll l>-0 .
i\'Corlimer.
Bell Medal- \\' . R. ::,tuurl.
··Kew,; of tho Wodd" Cup-8. Oakes.
.
·' Daily Teleg1·aph , Cup-l:>. Broll ' nie.

w-- t'--w

F. P.s competing i11 golfing cir<·lt:s ll'ere
F.P.'s IN THE WORLD OF SPORT. et1ually ,;uccc...s!ul. The Iullowiug 111e111ber,:
were wiunet·» :SJ>OllT a,-; part of the pr�sent-day educational
i\tackay Cup-Dr WilJinm�: nm11er-u 1>--,J .
('IIITin1h1111 hos 1111 iu,portant beari11g i11 the I<eit,h.
u[Lct well-being ol' scholars.
Club i\ledal- 1'. Innes.
'l'o give a11 exaniple or this fact J need
!-ipoons- L. Rallray, D . .J. ( 'a111erou. 1 1 . H .
011ly t·u111111e11l upon the fine standard ol Grant-.
,-;portsma11,-hip a:< exhibited b.,· the members
Dr Man·s P1·ize - J. J,cith : rnnner-up
.\11gus Mackenzie.
of <.:1·,111tull'll 0s lwo football duh,;.
'l'he junfor toa111, purely composed of l<'.P.s,
Put,ting Uon1pclilio11 - 11. McPben;ou, .\.
with rhe exception of two plnyer;;, have demo.n Lawrence.
Mr Henderson·s P1·ize-A. :\Iackenzie.
slraled the value and worth of i\fr Hunter and
his assistauts ' leaching and advice on the
Spring Meeting-Jack Donald.
Sweepstake--1,. Rat.ti-ay.
spol'ls Jlield or other spheres .
<lit-'W.. 'l'he ma11agements of both football 1·lubs.
. -�t
Junior and ,Jubilee. are indebted to Mr Hunter
;\h· J. Gilbert. wireles,: engineer. while
and his staff.
tuning in to an American ,.(ation, ll'as ,-tn·.
Jn Br11<'e, .\. Rattray, T,. ;'lfoGrego1·. D. J Jrised .and likell'ise delighted lo hear our old
Terrif<, Ian Grout. Ian �frPherson, .J . W'ulker, friend and noted Inten10.tio11al golfer. It. A.
] 1111 M 11<·ke11zie. H . Macke11:de, Grantoll'n t?.C. Cntick..hank, mentioned us one of the leading
havo tile mo,-t promisi11g co111biuation of young q11ulifier,- in a f!tajor tournament in the Laud
player:< (all 1". r.,) ;;inco pre-ll'ar time><, fit to of Dollars and Oangstet·s.
<·0111peto agarn"t, the be,.;I, in ;\foray Junior
1)-tJ-\jl
cil'<:le,;.
.
Tal'k
Cook , 011 1''.P. and rne01ber oC Oran
Howling attracted ctuite o. number of J.' . P . ,- :
tmrn .T11n ior,:, and 11011· a member of O losgow ;\fr James 'rempltllon ll'inni11g the SiivN' Bo,d
Polit·e 'Ii'orce. leads tbo Clydebank di,· ision and runner-up i n lhe :\IcYilie & Price C'up.
team of that fin<} body of athletics.
V--��
Pl'om fat · all'0,1' Tol'-Outo, Canada. I l'eceived
3, letter from an l�.P., Mr Wm. Dick. lie was
F.P.i; of note in the Badminton world pro delighted to receive his copy of the School
duced crack pl>1yers in .T. ;\[cLeod, J. ,T. '·:\la:z... 1'o quote part of his note :-"'rhe
Grant e,nd W . Hastilo1L The former player S,·hool ' Mag.' h1·ouglit back fond and happy
1 1 1· 1.,; selected t<> represe11t Morayshire v. Abe1·. 111e111ol'ief- of my old school and toll'u. · ' I hope
decn><hil'e. .J. .J. Grant 1111d vV. Hastilow, ll'i1i- \Villiom passes on this year' s copy to auy F.P.
11ers of the annual Badminton Tournament, rel'icling in hi!< disb-ict.
10:34. were 1·111111e1·s-up this year.
DONALD GRANT.
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Earl Seafield's Generosity.
fo Lliis conne�tiuu it i:; 011ly rigl,t tu record
tli6 ,-;pleudid generui;ity of tbe Earl oJ Heafield
to the Highland Raih,·ay Coy. B.e guvu U,e
con1pa11,·
v full permis,-ion to make the 1·ailwaY
thruugh his estate, fr�m. Aviemore to Dav;,
and did not charge them a single peu11y for
w aylet1ve ol' sul'face dan,age,;. Jn recognition
of tl,i,-,, tho <:Olll]Jt1ny built the second puder
lodge at Lyneniucgregur, aud arranged it to l>o:
al«o a 1wivate ><topping >-tation fur !J1e Laird
1111d his family . .l•'urther, it wa:; Lady Seafield
11·ho ll'lll' dmsen to per.form the upeui11g c;ere
n,ou.y ll'ht::n the l'a.ihrny from 1''urre:; to Pel'll1
11·,1s opened. '.!.'Iii" ,;he did at J-'ones, 11·here she
11·a� >'lllTou11ded by a great crull'd or her Joi.
lmnm, frmn Strathspey. I11 the follo11·ing July
the poople or G ,·,rnluwu 11"ere preseuted will,
free i i('kds lo A viemore. where the,· were
given a free l111wh, and aftenl'arcls t;kell lo
view the beautiful s111To11J1diug,; of Lo<:h-an
eilan and 'l'he Do11ue. ·
The Laird clid not seo his ll'!IY tu use the
Porter Lodge, fur convenience a� a stopping
station, and it i::; ,aid that the fil'st t.i111e it
11·0,-; 11,-ed in tbis respect, wo.,; 1d1en his bud�·
11·as brought from Lundou in March, 1881, and
conveyed from the lodge to Ca,-tJe Grant. 'l'he
fuuerol of tlte Ead vn 4th Mal'ch, 1881, will
loug be remem)Jered by the people of vran
toll' n and s1.o: ru11ndiug clisti: icts. It was the day
of the heaviest . sno11·storm seeu for maJ1y
yeaes.
li'or two day,- previous, snow had .fallen
hea.vily, with a. very high wind, which blocked
all the road,; round about the district with
beavy drifts and macle them impassable. 'l'he
bellman ,ms sent round the town re<Juestiug
all the inhabitants to come with their shovels
and help to clear the road t.o Duthil. '.!.'he in
Yila.tiou was quickly responded to, aud aftei:
a little delay the cortege, accompanied by a
band of pipers, followed by hundreds of brave
clansmen readied Dutbil Churohyat:d where
the body was interred in the family mauso
le1m1.

1 � i11Hil111tmt ."r rny .prou,ise to cuntril>llte
a11,,01t•r ,u licll' tu the i\lai,_;ar.ine, I will How
c11deavuur to de,;tl'ibe !'vme or the great
<'ha11ges tlmt have taken -plaee here. during
the Ja,-t uO or 70 yetll'><.
l· 'i1·,t. ;111<1 <•f priuia1·y i111port.,uH·e, 11111,,t
,..,11,e the i11ll' oduc:tiv11 ul the raihrny,; through
out, Strath,;pey. '!'his must be regarded a::; the
greut eveut. tl,at brought prusperit.r to Grau
t u11·n and U1<1 uut,-ide distrids.
'l'ho 111aki11g vi tho raiill"ay took at le.ist over
llro ye"""· The advent of t.he ,-ysi: ern. l,i:uught
111tH· l1 i111·n:ascd prosperity to the tradesmen
und 111e1· chanl,; in (;,·anlo11·n and cli,;hid, U>
d11ri11g that. period ovel' 1300 n,en were bu::sily
t::uq,loyed. 111011y o{ the111 frolll Irelnud u11d
the \\'l'SL i ·,,as;t. '1'.he nit! i11g of the rncks 11eu1·
I ,.n 1cntac:gregor . and the tuaking t>f the e1n�
ha11k111e11t,- on both ,-ides entailed ,1 prodigious
"1111>u11t of labour and t'xpense.
Prosperity to Grantown.
1 cu11nub sp,rnk of the flut1ri::;i, ing ti111e en
jnyed hy other tradesme11 and mer<"hunts i n
G,·autoll'u, hut I k11oll' that my late father,
who p1· eviou;.;ly employed two workmen i u
11u1ki11g liond-made boot;.;, employed ten men
duriug the period of railway coustruction. In
,tddition, he had lo get a. ,;uppl�; of 50 pairs
.. ).[avvy" boots every "·eek from Keith. 'l'he
majority of .the 11·orkers empl9yed 011 tbe rail1n1y were lodging in Grantown, and house
wives, too, had a very · busy time in atteuding
to llieir ·11·an!�.
'l'lie blasting of the huge rocks at Lyuemac
gregur···was in i tsell a huge u nclertaking, aud
entailed an enormous amount of labour.
S(tuads of about 20 men with a. "gaffer ' ' i n
charge were· allotted sections, and the work
11·as. arduom; and the hours of labour long.
Dynan,ite nnd uth,er high explosi,•es were
ilien unknown, and I have heen told that the
most of the blasling .'.,i·!i� . done by the crude
method of limestone. ), barrowful or t"·o of
lime was put into a. hole, water "·as then
Lord Reldhaven.
poured i11, and as the lime swelled, it burst
Lord Ileidho.ven, the ouly son, was a fine
the rock in pieces. 'rhese pieces were then
conveyed to the embankmeuts, of ,diieh they stalwart Higblaudei., and there were great ex
pectations that he would fill his father ·s place.,
made a. very solid foundation.
Both railways- Highland and Grent North and he<'ome a very good landlord. He WHs
-11·er6 opened i u June, 1863.
very enerJetir, and showed a fine disposition to
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do his vest f<'.,i· his tenautry. 'unfortunately,
l,is Jifo ,1·a,; eut short. After uudergoing a
><erious opetal ion in London he died Oll 31st
Ma1·ch, 1884. His remains " e· re taken 1.,y traiu
to the 1.:ast Porler Lodge, and thereu£te1.: con
veyed lo Castle Gnmt. Hi,; untimely death
ereated u. profoi111d in' ,pre,-;,;ion , and was sin
t·erely lameuted. Aftt>r lyin g in ,;tale for i� few
claJ's, the funeral took place from the Cast-le
to l)ntbil, follo,,·ed l>y a very large company
of mo1t 1·1ie1·s rrv1.it all surroundiug districts.
What made the et1rly de()1)ase of the pro111i,-.iug yot111:; J:;a..t doul>ly sad, was the fact
tl,at :<hortlv before his death he had 'm ade
Ul'l'llHgement,;, along with the Gouutess, h is
Jl H,lh.:1 · . to havo Ca:;tle Grant remodelled oh a
lt, rge ,-;ntle. The <·ontra<·l s ha<l been fixed, and
drai 1 1s all arn1 1nd ihe Ua,-.tle had been dug for
tl,c work about to con1J11�11co on the ,,·alls of
the C'a:;tl<' . 'l'he · 11nexpeded pas,;iug away of
youug Ja1 1 ()bade;.; eha11ged all lh i,;. Two
<lra i11s ,1·ere filled up, 011 d the whole suheme
ahim
, donoed by the C<)unte,-.�, ,1·ho !<horl-ly after
g;.;t a private road made tl1ro1 1gh the golf
,·inn·so alld aloug A11agach :llfos;;:, then by the
.
.. 8pey to ],�!intra and on to t.he mausoleum at
'Duthil, \\'here the bodies of ·her beloved · hus
ban d u11d smmg son are i11terred .
In a small uarriuge drawn by a pair of
ho,·8e", ishe paid frequent v.isits to .Duthil
Cl1 111'<·hrnrd. ,\bout the snme time as the
>1rrange-;,1('nts fo:· the improvements on Castle
Grant·, plaus had been prepared for the. build
ing of th0 Cottage Hosp.i tal.
The Cottage Hospital,
'l'hc�e "·ere afterwards carried out-, and lhe
hn�pitol <·on�ecrnted to lhe memory · of Ian
Oharfe�. better. · known as Lord Reidl1aven.
� qu\et .anci secluded life _, the
'£hough li".ipg
.
Counte!<s took a great 'i uterest in tbe we_lfai·e
<i[ !for: J>itrishioners· an d small tenants, man y
.
i
,.. .. \\'hOm visited hfr at Castle Grnnt. She
'
.
1niYe, failed to do he; utmost to l;o.ve their
·
g 1·ieva1ice� re�1edied, aud showed great anxiety
·
t() 5e,; tliem happy aiid pr·osperous as -far as
pos;;ible. Caroline,_ Co�1.nt<;:�s.<?f Seafield, passed
away very peal.'.efully on 6th Oo�?ber, 1911,
greatl� revered bJ · all her te1ia11try and house
holde1:s _in Stralhspey, aud all other places
,,·liere she �,·as propr ietrix.
Grantown's Water Supply.
Tho i11 t.-. ,dudi1 1n nr a proper wnler snpply

was another of t,h e gr�a·i ·improv�meuLs which
helped to make Graulown more prosperous.
In my early days the ·only sources of supply
were t he "stroupie" at the �rest End, neal'
the 1{.ylintra bum, aud this bu.d its source
from several \\'ells in the groml'i where the
Epi,-.copal Ghmch is now built. 1'he other was
a little 'L,urn flo,,·ing ·down bet \\'een "The
Garth ·' nnd Lethei1dry Lodge. Here i t passed
under a bi:idge east of the Court-house, along
part of South �treet, do\\'U pa;;t the old
"Dyer's dam, . . an d evenl\ially fouud it1; ,,·ay
into the Spey, at Cromdale.
'.l'he East End burn supplied the people in
the Square and East End, while the "stroupie"
supplied tho�e from the Sqt1are to th
, e Wesf
Eud. '!'he folk1- .i11 South 8t. got l,heir suJ)ply
from tho bum or a little w<:ll <'ailed
"l\foT,tJau · s Well '' at l he 'West end or the
street. When a boy; I can ,,·ell reri,�ml.,er see
ing i� t·rowd of \\'Omen, with their barrow;; and
tul.,$., pa"sing alon g Hie High Sheet for t- heir
,1·ate1 · suppl)·· My o,,·n in othcr, as soon a,-: i;he
lighted be1· kitchen ffre in the morning, started
off with h er barrow· 0.11d tw o tubs for the
,;,..troupie, " and on many occasions I wen t
,,·ith her.

As the supply 1,·as n1ther limited, "·h en we
reached, \\'e · usually found 1tbout a doi.e11
women ,q1itiug their turn to get their tubs
filled . '!'he la,1· was "first come, first served, "
and there \\'as Ho re,-:pect o.£ persons. The
position was 11rn;atisfactory i n many re.;p�cts.
'!'here were n o such thing>- as ,,·ater-closel<; or
bvatorie,-;, and pr i))litivo dry. closets only in
the ba<'k gi1rdens •were used instead, in a.l J t-he
te11e1nent�. Ho\\' loug this system wellt -on I
uannot say. '1.'he next improvemen t was a sup
ply of ,1·ater from a small reservoir below the
(tuarries at J)reggie. 'l'his was taken into the
town tl,rou;h wooden pipes, and . several
1 111mps ,,·ere erected along High l-il:. , one of
these opposite the Bapt-ist Chapel .
The next i mprovement in our water supply
,,·as e-ffected by tlfe I'aroch ial Board through
t he County Council of Elgin . '.l'he minutes of
tbe Board of August 3rd. 1881, record that
" 'the \\'Orks of the Special Supply of Wa ter for
the village of Gnrntowu had been executed
n.ucording to plans and specifieations of Mr
l\f11d,<'1t7.i<'. C.R . , Elgin , !I� n ,-o�I, of. !. ;]200. "
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am<>1lllt of ll"ate,· brought iu by this scheme
Fuar- an-Ailan.
..
'rhis supply 11·a" taken · froni . . F..nr-an - ha,; �o fal ,erved the commun ity well, but the
ro
ute chosen might have been improved.
·
ailan , " kno11·1 1 as ·The Col d \Vell " by mean s
\¥ater !Supplies, like everythi ng else, ha,,e
of i ron pipes i nto a reservoir above the Dreggie
'1'/arrie;s, and from there conveyed all through to be carefully looked after and attended to.
the town and up to the Highl and Railll"ay cot- F.ven now, \\"ith our enorrnot1� st1pply. then,
l:1ge,-;. 'l'hi:s allgmen ted !S llppl,v proved a great may be the danger or a scan:iiv in a vt>rv dn
1111-'t ·t. (',;lllH'il
hnon tn the tn \\"n ,
hou:,eholders were Lhen ,;eason . Let u;s hope that. ll"ith
j,rnvided with :sullic ·ient ll'aler to in troduce this danger will ,;oon be got <>ver.
Rinee l, he bu,·gh 11"!1>' fo1·med, in 1808, ele,·
lavatMie,s and water-do,;ets i n to their homes.
tio
n s have takeu place evt>r_y third ,ve,u . and
ted
by
expe
r
t
s
011
several
'l'he ll"aler 1 1 a· :s �;;
<w< ·a:sion :,; and found to ho of the purest on several occa;sions keenlv contes;ted e le(:tion,s
qualt ly, while the ;:11ppJy proved ample for have taken place. Durin g "these contests great
intere:st \\"l\S aroused amon g the rntepnyei:s to
many years.
..\ fe"· years after the County Council of chooso the best men , an d keen t ivalry nmon �
1,:lgin i ntmdn('ed the system of ,c;ewernge. , ,rnd the candidates to :seeure the c:oveted seats o�
.
tlti:s , ,gain bad very ben elicial resu lt>< . ,\ l arge the Co11ncil hoard . 'L'his \\·as di;;Lin. tly gMd ,
healt
hy i nt.erest in Co1111<,il
and
revealed
a
ll ll mber uf new houses and vil las 11·el'e built,
i n orde1· to accnrnu,odate the increa;;in g m1m. matte1·s and helped to keep the Rffairs of the
'
her of :summer vi:sit<Jrs from all quarter,-; of bu1·gh well to the fron t:.
In additioi1 to pu bl i shing an address, eac·h
the glohe- lla ly, Fnrncc, Eg�·pt, India, ..\frica.
(:r11 ntmn1 bec11me fQ rnolls a,- a health resort , candidate had t<;>. m:1ke a i,e1;;6nal ('/.Ill on the
nnd £,>1· many )<'l.lrs ever.,· available hoiise \\"!IS · eleetors i n oi·der, if: pos:sible: - to sec·m·EI tlwi r
hooked 11p for three 01· four ""mmer months , sufiport and their vote on eJedion day. 'fhc
ll'hile trnde,;rnen and shOJ )keeper;; en joyed in: work of canvassing might ioccupy ;-everal day;;,
but it was both in terest ng and il);;tn,ctive.
rreRsed prn;;perity.
Rlectors \\'ould fin d out exactly where thr
Grantown's First Provost.
C'1md idate stood. i·�gatding future bu;;i nes!\ ti)
Tn 18\)K, (hantown became a. burgh, and Mr
c·ome before the Co..ncil, while the candidal·p
\
.
:\fHC'pher,;o
n
it
first
Grant
w,iis
<:hosen
as s.
:
ll"ould elicit the feelin gs of the electors: on
Provost.
these matte1·", both of which would eventu a lll'!'he c-omrnitlee" appoiuted by the Counci l
help in t.he sol idarity of the vote and materi.
lo t1ie , a
· riolls cI epartmenf,, \Yater, se,, erage,
a lly ben efit · the whole uommnnity.
1·oads, lighting, public health, etc., soon bePublic Work a Duty.
(·ame nctivo i n their endeavour to impt·ove the
Public i n tPres! in Co111H·i l election,:; 1111,
amenities of th E< hmgh, a11d in this they \\'ere
:
.
grest- ly as,i,sted b�· the members of the Amen i- fallen off g1:eatly in 1·e�·eut ) ear,;. a nd thi;, :
d\tO
i
n
large
meas
ure to the cliflkl llh· in tind.
ties Committee.
·
·
Since the burgh \\'8f< formed, many grent i ng ne"· C'andidr.t.e�.
'
It 111:1y still be true, that, in p l lhli< · wmk
improvement;; have been <"lll'l'ied out, and each
nf these have been achieved onh0 after the "you get more kick;; than hal fpe,we, · · and it
.
prop0sals ha Ye been · fully d iscn�sed i n the may al,so be ··a tha11lde�s joh, , b llt- , even "o.
Coun cil c:hambei·. "Whenever toncrete pro- that, i;; not a ,:.ulfo·ient reason for the di>flrth of
po�als \\'ere tabled, " ·they 11·ere ;;nbjec:ted tn ca.ndidates.
min11te criticism before they were adopted.
One of the thing;; 11·e ,sadly 111iss in Grau
to,1·n i s a 11·ell -co11d·U(• ted literary 01· debatin g
Grantown's First Water Scheme,
'l'he To11m11at·ann i<'h scheme to augmen t t,he :,()(·iety, ,,-here yo..ug J11eJ1 , and \\'Omen too.
exist.ing ;;upply, an d especially the route pro 11·011ld be properly trained i n the tll't, of puhli(·
po,ed to bring the water to a new reservoir spenking. A ,sl,ort traini ng here ll"Ou ld ;;non
above the Highla11d Raihvay ;station , cau;;ed overn,me the ba;;hfulne,s,; and timi d itv often
considerable fri<·tinn at ;;everal Counci l meet sho11·n by young men of ability when a:ked to
ings, rmd in the 0ommu11ity . The enormou s tnke their share of p'u blic service-bll t of this

11"
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1nnre :1non. I. is very di;;appointing to meet
Jas. Philip, Stratbspey Hotel.
•.•: ill, sn many who tako 11p this attitude, be
i\1 iss Ella Pyper, bali;:;b111·y, Rhode,;ia.
r ·auso it is only fair U,at those \\"ho ean1 their
i\:l.i,;;; J\l . M . l'yper, l{iver,;dale .
living iu u <:011111nmily �hould also do their
W. A. Robertsuu, •17 be,dield lfoad,
share of the public wor k . From a fairly long
Broughty Ferry.
cxperienc ·e nf public l ife, I can testify that
W . R Stuart, "News" Oftice.
lh o,e \\'ho <·any out their duties in a straight.
l\frs Sehleppie, 100 H igh Street.
rorn·ard \l"i\Y are ampl,y recompensed when
Dr Williams, Stonelield.
t!,,- .,· sre t hing;; being ;;uC',eessfully carried on
h, · the11 sut:ce:ssor, . \Ve are told that '·Time
ORDINARY MEMBERS.
..
i� me-:1s111·ecl hy inqwessions . It is a pleasme
foi· me to lool, back on the 19 years I spent on
Mititi habel Allan, Bollintomb.
the 'J\mn l'o11 n<:il, during whic:h I was called
.J a". A lln n , Ballintomb.
1q;on to fill all the offices, from convener to
Miss J. Allanach , Faebuie, Cromdale.
Provost, "·ith such ability and earnestness as
Miss Jean Burgess, 10 Cast- le Road.
[ possessed.
Mi!<S J. Nl . Campbell, Parkh11rn.
'l'r11e. l made a fe,v enemies, but I also
:\ . T
. . C,uneron, Fore:<t Road.
mude n,i.1 1 v friends . 'l'o me., the consciousness
°yfi�s A . C11meron, teacher.
of having :1011e my duty faithfolly will always
Miss C11mn1ing, Brooklyn .
he a ,s11th<·ie,il. recompern<e. Here I must stop
)frs C'ottington, J<en_ya.
as feel l have ulreadv ex11a11sted the interest
H . G . Cumming. Ivy Birnk.
of rearln , . '!'here are· a number of notable
Mrs Cumming, IY." Hank.
event, nnd decaved indu:<trie:< I "·ould like to
i\ifr� David:<on, 'l'ombreck .
re,·all, · hut- the�ev mm,t he re;:;erved for another
Hnmi,sl, Dixon, Be11\h Cotb1ge.
n
0,1 ·: 1,i n.
J. S. Gr_o,nt.
]\,fr, Dixon, Heath Cottage.
j\l is,- S. Duffner, .-\\holl Cottage.
L IF E MEMBERS.
Misf< N . 011ffner, A iholl Collage.
Mi,s .T . S . Dnncrrn , Dunclomu1d,ic.
Walter Cruick,;hank, beafield Lodge.
Ian Por he;., (1onnuge.
l\fi,s 'I'. Cn,iekshank, Seafield Lodge.
i\li,-s C . Pindlay, Ivy B,rnk.
·w m. Duncan , 28 High Street.
Mi:<s Oray, tea<:l1er .
l. as. Duncan, 97 Crom\l"eH Rc,ad, Aberdeen.
Mi�, N. (;illies, J>itlochry.
1) 1111<'an Vraser, S<·hoolhill, Aberdeen.
i\-fi;,s Ann G rant . 10 'l'he S.qu:we.
J\I is>< C. E. Forbes, Johannesburg.
Mi,, i\•J . nrant, tear. h er.
i\h, Grnnt, i\lan,e. Comhill , B,11,ffsl,ire.
i\[i,;; l :• lln C:rnnt. 8fric·h en .
.Tolin s. (;r;1nt-. R:ic-knio1mt.
'l'h,,rnnf< JT 1111ler. Ro�emo1111t.
\\'nller Ha><tilow. l'alac-e Hotel.
?ll r, H 11 n{er. Rosemount..
)Ii,, M. Hastilo"·, P"laee Hotel.
\V . Tfephurn. 8qu,wr.
\Vm . fa<
. 'k. Pitlo<'hry.
:,r,· s J,aY-enby, Li,·erpool.
)fr, c\fokh. 28 High Street.
:\fi;<s La\l",011. Highlen.
c\li% BeHy Mutch, 28 High Street,.
)fi,s )foye"' . LilM· Cottage.
l't·ter Jlfoi�·, Roynl Bank.
}fi,f< G. Jlfut<-h. 28 High RtreE't.
:\fr,- l\foni"'on. fl:i 'Po11nlain Holl Road,
.Tnhn 1.\if ilne, Til'aehend.
l;Mwin ]\[nnrn, RnvE>nswnorl .
..\herdeen .
Jlfi;:;,s ]\f. 8<'ott. l\fc ·Gregor, 100 High St.
l\Ir, .T. 8. l\fncl,enY-ie. WatedM d .
l\'fis, n. McJ utosh , (inmt Cottage.
-Ta><. t-,, c\fa<·kenr.ie. Waterford.
l\fi";- D. i\-facpher:son . 'l'hornhill .
)lajor T, . G. MacD011g11ll. Dnnolly.
. ean i\f. Paterscm. Iv y, Dnnk.
Miss J
)frs ?lfa('Do11gall, Dunolly .
,\Jex. l\foPhoil. Hillview.
Miss Mario11 Pnterson. Iv,\' Rank.
\\Ii><>< r�a c\frPhail, Hillview .
Mr;:; R,. J�eith . . Henalcle1·.
Mrs V.1 . R. 8tua1·t, "�e\\·," Offire.
W . R l\I,wDongali". Sheffield.
, Oermiston, Trnns
:Mr>< )I. .T . )[f.\rthnr
.
R. \Vill'on. teaoher.
vaal.
Mi�" F,. ..\. Wood. J\nhn'l'narh.

r
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C:R.Ul M.\H S('J]OOL ;\L\G:\Z'INE
THE

ANNUAL

GENERAL

MEETING. 11olhing ln he d csin.:<l. )!is,; Edith J ,uw:.;011.

'L'ht1 annual ge11..nd meeting of the c·lub
11·a,- held 011 N ove111ber 4th, \\'hen t,he faithful
l'11t.hu:-ia:-(,- c·u1Ti<'cl out tho bu:-ine:-,; of the
.-Jui, :-uti,-fa<:torily. l\lr l-11111ler wa:; agai11 UJ>·
pointed pni;;idPut. �Ii ,-,; .Jean Pat�r;;on, ,;e('.rc,
tury a11cl tre,1,:ure1·. T11stead of the Essa,·
Prizt-, i t was; decided that tho 1".P. ·:; J Jresen°t
"The J,;,,glish i\l cdal" to the Grammar
!-;c·honl. 'J'he Bs:,a�'. pri�.e ,nis: 11·011 this year
by \Viili() Polheri11gham.

ANNUAL RE-UNION.
l· 'ew fu11ctio11" have 1>e,·0111e ,;o ,;ucce><sful
:-,wi 11lly :111tl fi11an<'ially as the I•\,rn,er Pupil� ·
re-1111io11. and the 1\1134. event was deemed 011e
of the he,(. 'l'he C'ale1·i11g, in the capable
hand,; of Uis,: and Mr ,valter Hast-ilow. left

H. M A C P H A I L

HIGH-CLASS PA INTER & DECORATOR.

High Street

tower ,,f stre11gth to th e club, gathered uruu11d
h er many f•H·mer pupil,- and each declared
that the 1·e-11nio11 helped to 1·e11e11· old friend
"hip,: and stimulate the i11te1·e!'t ol' the clulJ .

WANDERERS FROM AFAR. Many r.P. ·s 11·ere home from abrnacl tl,is
s11n1111er. Mn; Mac·Arll111r (nee Maggie Irvi11e
Grant) wus home from ,Jol,annes:hurg. 11·here
there seems fo be n <·<>lon.r of (hu11tow nian;;.
She hti>- promi,-cd lo tell 11s ab<Jllt the11, i 11 u11
:11·tic·le for 011r next i��ne.
l\fr ,s C•ioper (n,· e
Howot) . frut11
('unacla. 1111<1 i\rr, Cottingtun (11i·c ,\1111ie T,., t,.
ban). )fr� Col li11gto11 ·� aN·o1111t o[ house
keeping i11 Kenya is noost tbrilling. a11cl 11·e
hope that ,-he "·iii tell 11i> all abon t it next
year.

�elf

BEST

W ISHES
FOR
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND
A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

GJUJ.JVTOW N'

DEIIA.SCJO

w.

I.

R. FRASER

W IRELESS ENGINEER
(sign of the Radio Yal11e).

LUNCHEONS, COFFEES and TEAS.
The Best Cafe In Town.

56 M]GB SlR!Il

Reoel11ers, Components, Batteries, Repairs.
Ad11ioe Given Free.

Bookless Bros.

FOR

H o u s e h,o l d G o o d s,
General 'Ironmongery,
China anq._ . Glass, Rugs,
Linoleums
Carpets

FISHMONGERS
POULTERERS
G AME DEALERS
and ICE MERCHANTS

COME TO

Macdougall's Stores
2 THE_ SQUARE

22 7-(igh Street
9rantown-on-Spey
'L'OWN ORDLm8 ('AJ .f,1':0 FOR
.\ND DEJ,JVERBD PRO:MP'l'LY

Grantown-on-Spey

Telegrams :
.
Bookless, G rantown-on-Spey

Tel. : 27

THOMSON'S·

ExclushJe and Distincti've Blends of

TEA

and

COFFEE

Un�xcell�°J' for Quality and Value.
· High-Class· Groceries and Provisions
at Keenest P(i�es.
llllllllllllllfllltltllllllllllllftllflllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUt

Wm.

Thomson

4 The Square

&

Co.

Grantown-on-Spey

Telephone 32

-Tobacco Cigarettes Cigars

in Great Variety

/\

,.--

(Christmas Packings)

P I P E S
P O U C H E S
C IGARETTE CASES and L IGHTERS
LEATHER and F A N C Y GOODS
LEATHER HAND BAGS and
EVEN ING BAGS
CHR ISTMAS
N O V EL T I E S

HOSS & SONS
•

Sports Goods

J. A. J. MUNRO

For

(Successor to A. S. Cattanach)
STR EET
32
HI GH
GRANTOWN : ON - SPEY
Tel. 96.

CRAIGLY N N E

TELEPHONE 37.

All Seasons

PRIVATE

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY

Newly
BADM INTON

'Plwne, 3a.

E n large<?

and

PUTTING

• •

•

HOTEL

Renov�ted
DANCING

Proprletrlx- Mrs Mackay.

Buy your FISH where you are
sure to get them FRESH

Quality always tells

at

M. CAMPBELjl'S
The Fishmonger

Visit

B. ROSE

HIGH-OLAS8

CONFEC'l'IONER

25
H I GH
GRANTOWN •

ST REE T
ON • spgy

L

LARGEST STOCK of BOOKS
in the CENTRAL HIGHLANDIS
Rooks of local interest include,
"Mingled Yarn" and others by "Shallma r."
"The Secret of Spey" by Wendy Wood. 5/·.
"Land of our Fathers" by Ian Macpherson.
(A Tale of Abernethy), 7/6.
"Key Above the Door" by Ma urice Walsh.
8/6.
Books by Seton Gordon.
All ANNUAL GIFT BOOKS.

A. STUART

BOOKSELLER,
Phone 112.

PRINTER ,

E:to.

INSIST ON

Buying the Best
FROM

D. STRACHAN Jr.
& co.

Grocers and Wine Merchants,
GRANTOWN • ON • SPEY
For
QUALITY

For
SERVICE

Thos. M. Gilbert
*

*

*

GROCER

FRUITERER

PROVISION

MERCHANT
and

ITALIAN WAREHOUSEMAN

*

*

*

Grantown-on-Spey
Phone 18.

[

Phone 23.

CAM ERON
&

TEMPLETON

Proprietor : W. CRUIKSHANK
BUTCHERS

G AME DEALERS
POULTERERS

J•Rnm. HmIE-FBD CATTLE,
oHBBP and LAMBS d irect off

o u r

0 \\" 11

F a r m

Shooting Lodges and Hotels supplied
Perso11al ;\tte11tio11 Given
0 U R M O TO R V A N S
Travel Country Districts Daily

The Quality
Baker

Clark's Tearooms
LUNCHEONS and TEAS
WB CATER. I'Oll ALL
8 0 () I ;\ I, Fl'NC'l'lOW:i
AT 1\IODEH.A'l'E PRICEo
TRY OUR HOME-BAKED
oCONB8 and OA'J'CAJ<E8.
Proprietrix: Mrs CLARK

DIXON & BAIN
--: o : --

HOUSE

PAINTERS,

- - -: o : --

GRANTOWN - ON - SPEY.

SHAW BROTHERS
: : ENGINEERS : :
MOTOR and CYCLE· ·
: : MECHANICS . .

Phone 122.

10 High Street
GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY

6 HIGH STREET,

Grantown-on-Spey

•

Mackintosh & Cumming B E A L E & P Y P E R
Specialists in

School

Outfits
for

Boys and Girls
GIRLSGymnasium KHts and Blouses,
Jumpers
and
Cardigans,
Blazers and S t o o k i n g s.
BOYSSuits,
Pullovers ,
and
B e 1· t s

Blazers,
T i e s.

Mackintosh
& Cumming
GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY

COMPLETE HOUSE. FURNISHERS,
AUCTIONEERS and VALUATORS,
CABINETMAKERS, UPHOLSTERERS.
Showrooms-The Square .
Workshop-Forest Road.

Departments
BEDROOM SUITES
CARPETS
PARLOUR SUITES
RUGS
BED SETTEES
LINOLEUM
FIRESIDE CHAIRS
BEDSTEADS
CHINA CABINETS
BEDDING
CHINA and GLASS
Estimates . Free.
'Phone 24.

--...

GRANTOWN-ON·SPEY.

dOHlN KING
'

Successor to
James Kerr

Photographic and
Dispensing Chemist

21 Hlt�H STREET

Granto\1fD'7. - on -\.jpey. . -

Telephone No. 6.

Telegrams- Kerr, Grantown-on-Spey.

Phone 20.

Cakes, Shortb� !ad, Chocolates,
Sweets, HomE -Made Toffee.

The

f·

h
DUNDE
.

i. �
E. Q U i rr
· ,;\. · B·

•ooTS

• Id

..

, lwws w�ot , you req••re
_ and has what you want
�

SHOES

Our Selection for

School-wear, Oames11 wear, Country-=wear,
is just right f(jlr th-�� purpose.
.

We give a wide belce, with Value
and SatislacUo that Satisfies
48

High

Street,

Grantown-on-Spey.

1

WII. OBBBII, :;;;, ..,
:

43 Irtgh- SUie\

:

&BABT-OWIFQlf-&P&Y

TBK

:

Btc.

Moray

••

••

.P1inted by Alex. Tulloeh, Grautown and l'orrea.
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